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BLOOD A.ND
restore health tn the ph~,eical 9rganiza-
tion. It is a ¯tiring,honing syrup, pleas-
ant to take~ and th~ BE~T BLOOD
PURIFIER ever dissevered
S( rail[tie disorders
ot

ervous
complaints and

¯ .LiverrKidneys, Stomach,

BAKER’S PAIN PAlq’ACE~ cures
pain in Man aud Beast.

DR~ ROGER’S WOR~ 8~ZRU~. in-
stantly destroys WOR, MS.

Pu-.ctuation Is an~rt, anit ¯one that
has been learned in~ompar~ltively inod-
erlx.times Thn G.rceks did not know
the meaning.,, of it, and le~ no sp~ce ibo~
twoen thcir, words. ¯ Thc.R_QLnUus put
a’ kl~d~’f-division.~ithout auy apparent
method. ̄  Up to thc end st’the fifteenth
centurvouly the colon and the comma
wc.,,e ihtroduced, aud the latter at that
time onl~ asa perpendicular figule.
Wears indebted to Aldus Mauutiu~,
the emindnt printer, ior the comma as
we have it now, anti in 1490 he intro-
duced the semicolon into prlntiug, and
)published a se~-dfrulcsfor .the- ~uid~;nce
"of writers.-It-isuotknown by whom
thc notes Of interrogotion ~:ud exclama-

(") were brought it,s common use by 
thff- use -of

the En lish adopted them

MORE NICE ~l’lIAN WISE.--The lady
who was a great sufferer-Tor yea~ from

and would~not ask the

; was
ly more nice-than.-=wise:
graccLo have the itch--but it is any-
thing but nie~ to harbor it, and give it
toall th~ neighbors. Swaync’s Olnt-
effectually zemcvcs,~ all eruptions of the
sidn, leaving it clear as a lily. Do nSt
t~ without it in your family. Just ¯ as
,sensible to throw away your axe aud
saw as to go withou~ this useful prepar-
ation. ¯

A certain clerk in a western Village
recentlb"made the fo!lo,ving comment
OU Poca[lt~ntas. ISaid¯he: ’ ~Poealiontas

man--,, "thlld "o.u I "
cried his cnmpauinri. "Pocahontas was
a w~-rna~.’~ "~he was, eh ?" said he.
"Wcll, that’s luck. Howam I

,r the and casualties,, arc
gcttingthc English
ty title.- Last ln~ht
man-~hodocs lhaT.department
best lmpcr in America astonished the

: I the followih
, !

~led the two houses on. t~ e~t ,,-ill last
~’vcek and was jailed ~unday uight, brake
ou’. last evening, but was policed_ cluar
to tilt river, wl:e;e, finding escape tin-
possible,he .whfirfi:d himself and suiq~d.
The b0dy pil~-Dl itself at the hrldge and
will h :ctl/onered i= Hie-morning. Truly,
in the midst of lifo we ar~ d~athed."

Are you tcoublcd~’ith such symptoms
of dyspepsiaas belching, tastiu-g ~f-the
filed, hcar~-I)uru, 6to. ? ~rowa’a Iron
Bitters Wil! cure you. ~ ".,- t

~. Midli,_,an pailsr speaks- eta n~a~

mock on his ptlreh. The barrel-head
eared in under him ; then the barrel
_upset_and=Amlled_do_w_n_thc_st~

AMERI(IANaM 0REI II
x:,,A,r,m.mTS;

~!!.ece~/~t.oGH, M’ORE. Sltirrlt &
Co., and OK[I~ZI£N, r:ros~J[Eli & Co.

ths plan’ Which wM
by .the ~d~ve-

,vllpt of e~-’,’p, j . - .

~mnko monny. Th~lle
who ̄ lw¯ya takendvant!lge uf the

’goed ehsmce~ fbr ml~*hg money
thit¯rooffored, gouer¯lly ~me
wealthy, while thote who do sot

Dlmpmveench dumca" remain la
poyorty., Wn wlmt .many men~

womeu, bo~uaudgtrll~wark fern a rink, iu their
own lo¢llltiea. Anons can do thn work pm’perly
from the firsl ei~lrt. Th# bmllnali will pay more thai/
ten tlmel ordinar~J, wige¢ Kipeoslvo outflt furnished
free. No one whqenb’¯gel falls "to m-~e money nip-
Idly. Yon cimaevltoyoar whole time to the work, or
only your spire momenta. Fall ,Inf0rmation and all
tlmthijleed~ elntii, ea, AddrlmTnuI & Co. Port-

lii~e;~-:"

[Ig~.lmllinouao|dt& ~tldgli4$ML Olllpl.illliblli
fo¢~¯llrown u~. o ~ul.tlv¯ ~ V..li~bs illll~ Irl~ ~ao~q & i~., Ill llmea st. Slw I, ll.

PROSPECTUS FOR i88,2;

First 01ass ’a-retail ’i
2 FOR ONLY "

$3,00 per annum.

l~aKazine.
An illustrated Monthly of Popular

Literature.

at year Llpplncott’s Mag.
az.ine entered on li sew .sties, at a reduced pric.e, with
the dhltlnetlve~p31r41ee~af.pralautl¯Rnnchn vartoty of
regileg rot.tier--for tits molt part light and imtertslu-
fang, yet of rt~l.l 1 t~raly met ~ ehouhl commaed it
to the general ~ of-oultlvlltod-
tt-awei~m~ lu many Amorlc¯n homm. Devoting a
hlrge protxlrUoii of Its spl~e to flenon in which short
I~rlals are made ̄ nuUceall e fe¯tu re. and tv nketehes
[Ihwtnttive of ao¢lal life attd ntann~r~, it haa Included
Ja "hi Ilat of nubJe~ts curl ~llU_m of ~ ence, elqleclally
n¯turld hhltlry, p~puhlrly ~le~’~vel nod adveutore
it homo aod abruad, field sp~tt~ aid angling, anti, O~-

.¢aeio~ally, pollUcal, nlatcrl-al snd educatio~M toptc~
eulllreptlble 6f frmh and lively dliculllion. The lltlrlal
nterie~ puhliahed during the year have Itleen marked by
a piquant originality, ¯ed hare me* w|th & wtrm re-
ceptioo -’ while tho general altrl~ti~enms of the mlg~-
gioe h~ gained for It a cordial approval and ¯ grmtly
ine~ ~r~n]atioo.

II~.he~ondoct~r~of the magazine hope as, oolyto
malntalu Inl r,,putalloll, but to eohanco and extend It
by eonel¯ot lmprt, yement In the aims dirl~ttoo. Th¯lr.

number thin ever b~fore ef contribution
charagtcr.

40tit II’lry ,titil ,,I 3rq,I;[ ~N~ ] ~[’ [,’i[’~"

which elms peculiar nod strlklog phuea of American
Ilfeare vividly and dramatically trellted,¯wtll begin In

Tho Rdltorlal departmentl will heir

trottona will be of a higher,char¯e, er-,lint ally’hat
hllve hitherto ¯ppeared In the magllxine.

by all Book aud Newadealera.
[early eub~rlplion $3: sln~.le number
~r¯l Glub Banei. ’ . ’ ° .:" ’

¯ t~’ 8pe¢floen number mMled,-i~tl~ld, on ,receipt

~ ~-’~.~-’-G’_~ ’
J. B. I.)[PPINCOTT & Co.i Publhhers,

’ 718--71~-Market St., PhLla~lelphia.

.TT~II.r ~ Youmelfby makblg’money when
li I i I I II guld,,ii chance, is offered, thereby
ULJl I[Jal~layskl.elllng poverlv from youri-li-ii.r~oo,. ~h ..... ho,lw,,, ~...
I 1 S II S/via!age ol thu gull chaocel lot
L1 l~JJI ~1, milking o,eney thai areolhreli, gen.
:" orally Imalme wealthy, while .hole

bodo as, improve ̄ uca eh,i:lCU, I r,~toallllo poverty..
¯ i~.llnt lU,ltl~ [O’MI, wo,a i’t~ O/y.4 ,Ind girl4 to work
nacl~ltll:l i 1.it ,viIl,:s, ,** rl~ ’,t¢i.1.~4~ will

t Irnl~ h
and oil that yo[

¯ n g¯g al..fa.lla-lJ Jala k e o "liu n ,~y very
fou cao dovote y,,ur-wb,,la llme to the wurk

la needed eeot*free, Addrl-ll SrIN8U~
laud tl al~*.

r

18;8 2,clear ,,cross tim yard wfih tile lllllli iU it.
Wheu this troubl~ began it. was italy a ....

common salt barrel, but wheu tile mau
got out its inslde was go thoroughly liu~d HARP
with hair; pieces of skin, el.thl.tg_and
proliulc language that it is thought
I itrol~umoit-woulduit-leak-thcough-

.......... An Illustrated WT~k ly.
" - ’ UL~ ]ON-

-- ~lxteen Pages.00MMERCIAL .- Suited to Boys of fr,,tll six - ¯
¯ to alxteen yeara of age.; AssuranceCo.,ol Llmdon.

United States Branc’li, 37 and 39 Wall
.Vol. lit commenced Nile. I, 1881.

°
Str6et;-NeW-Y0rk CiLy. the time to subscribe,_

ALFnEn PELL, Resident ~lanager.
elIAS. SZWALL~ As~t Mounter.

Ms¯ells of l#l~ Company. -
In the U~it;.0 ~,a,o.... .... ,.$1 i5,,2b~.22 "
L,,nd.n 0fli~e ....... ..,..,;..;..~1 ~28h’~,t., I 7 .
Sul,~etibe,I C6piia r f,,r - i~ h ~---~-~.
¯ the Si,,esh,,ldcr~.le pete ,~ , --

--. nllv li,ibl.. ,,o’ pai,l rl ...... 1 l1250,Ot;U;UO

Makia~ ̄TOTAl, Or" over ~.o!,O.Unll¯

’~be’stourilv ,nd ~:~n~-of ,, I o,lc~ ill rhi¯
eomp¯ay mlI) bO g*tul~e,~ i,y !h," :iil’l ,h.i llo
~ll!w J, r,ey 13u,l, llali , lat~ l,t+ly ~t, ir i,,.i; , ini~r-
ieaii C,lmp’ihl, S d-itlg llnellil,-. Iii ~i,~ Jl¯rr~),

h.vn S~ |lirle ePeetl¯ n/~ b)[d, . llir ( ~’lll~ll~IL
ciai U~i.li has hi lh- Uilil,,,I ~iI i,,. iI., i’l nllil
Wil~l~ h i, e,,I,~hl~77~i Ihli oil Om li~.,~- ,,I :he
~lJl|,~Ul~ t.gi:illor willl Ibm’ ~till,clil,i ,i-i. ,I,ihli
nlO.pl,q~.lil,ie i,, tl.o pn)¯iill’ill -I il.>s’~-~l h~
T~jtdd’S~lT,-~n,, qu,,It,,t e;,ll: ~r’, .... 3]=.
hdoulu vy ,.ffero,i ¯ ’

- Policies ts~u*.l htturing Farm P+,,J, rli"
D¢,eliing~, Churebo.. ned ,S~:h’-,.L.~ ’~ ~ ~;,~
ngalnil I,,ss nllll dumage, fflI¢--,,hlt l,t~’~’~lil
ub,, by l, ightt, ip~; i~h, thl:r fir,, ~.n;u’,, ..r lJdl,

al the’vor) I.w, ei rules, 
hoe~es prompt,y ndJuH,:d lln¢l re, b, l’r, m the

Nuw Jersey ofl~hb_ N,, ns~os-ut,:r,’t-

~IVlIL RUTHERFORD, .dyefft~
lhinilaon,on. ,N, J,

b~yo~d al)ticlpaUvll.--lt..l~. £1rlillill Poll,.
It h.e n dlellnet purp~se to which It llll-edly edheree~

_.~that. o¯mely, of sup dueling Ihe ~’leloae papers for
,lie yoong with ¯ i~lter ilnll~i# altractJvo, aawell Ill.
mull. who]t~o~o~.-~ ~mtou Journal --
¯ Fur neatl;eeli i~legooce ,of ,,a,raving. lind ¢onilmhi.
g~uvrally~ l l, b onenrliMed IO, all)" ptlbJJcatluu st the
kind yet br~ughl to mlr n~lle~7 lqrllbarg Oalelte.

|hi w~’kly yl~lta are tlgt.rly Ir~,k,~l for. sot only by
.the chlloreo bnt ¯lot I,y imr,,ula lllIO-~r~ aoahlae to
i,f~vidi, pnre ll.~l~iore l~lr Ihl.lr llrlsl,ld I~lys.--~hl.
liaa Adro~/lli~, lhlfftll., N. Y~

fe Aur we~kly paper for ehllllltll wlilch parenl~oeed a0ttu let their rhildren¯ ro¯d at the fmmlly flrealde~
l!arlforll Dull) Tlmvs~

".7"¯Just.the I al’hr to take the eyt. nod eecure tho atten-
tlowof tho bo.ve¯od giril,.--~prlngfil-ld Unloo.

TERMS:’
~PrR,S YOU~O rSoP~s, per
--" year, postage tlaitl, ~ -~ " =$1.50
Sing](, oumll,,el~,fonr cl,nt~ etlcll. ’. , 
Tile Ilonod Vohime tur 1.11i- I. re.lly--~’prtee 13 p~lb

,igll prepaid ~ I-r Yl,nug’Tl.~ pl,, fur 1881,36 eM,
p,,*tnge 13cl.lii~ oddllloc,lLz_~ ’ ¯ . ..

¯ imJl|nnces ghoeJd br tl aih. ’l*v Jlo.t-oifi’c~ moooy
"~rur Draft, to.avoid rlletlc,.o| il,~.

,vsl"~:t,I - rife nOl to r,, I y rhl, ndvorfleentoat with-
, ; ’ ~ft." ordvrofllarper& ]lros,

.. /
IIARPER £ , JIIITllEIIS. Now Yolk.

, . ,

far l, lt:, "tyl--,,f-I~lll hMtKhlqllA
EIMit,: I.,,]loil to noy 8[n~r hi,

¯ i~t’rbirltlDfP l fi’~
. tl’lt,~, ,: 41a ie,’~Xil,llitlrl b~,fol~t
’ if-. + ,’l,! lift ", Thlnls tholme

tlyl, qh,r t’,lnlll,lliles rehdl fur
¯ l~l~- ~ II Maciihi~ watrnnllM for
¯ ~ li, "- ’,¯~,lt fllr |ilil~linied Clil
cliii ,.ill!. Te~ I hiuln Ill le A d~ ~ll

ChAItI,I;S A. WOOD & fo,;..’
i2 ,~. lt~ II. Ltl~ it,

iI

t

;Phi!Mlelliht., ’;’
II i /’T r "i~li~F’"

¯wr4; z vx s, 0 ...,

Scribner,s lilonthly - - . -.,r .... -- -~.

" "’ For the Ooming~ear, - " ..... - . -
With lho November numbor bog~u Ihl alw i~IdlW

"y-Magazi he,~l:whteh
will ~ In "f~et~ a new, enlarged, and fmprored’
"lka’lbnor." The pugs bl I~lmewhnt Iongei" nod wider,
admitting pllXaral of a larger alze, and I acrcallng thai .......
rending matter about - : .

"~ Fourtean Additional PaRes. ¯

The follnwlag hi ¯ seminary of the I~lzilug fe¯tnl~l
or tho y~r.- -

Anew uovol by ll~rs. Barnett . ".
(Atithor of "Ttmta~c:~Lowrle’e," etc,) entitle4
~Through Oa. AJmlnh, tnldou,P ¯ el~ry st Wash.
lngton life.

Studies of the Louis|ann Ore01e%
By 0so. W. Cible~ author or "Tho Orandlillmle.~

A~,~Tov01 by W’.-D~- H0wells~" ~ . - -="~
Anthor of"& OIm’3ca A.¢qadnt.lnce" otc d~llllnl~ .
with clmnmtar[itlu f~turos or Amerlc¯u ~Ife. ~ "

Alzetelitaud Modorn S~ulpture, .
A"nis~ry of Aueiaht Se~d Iture," by- llra. Luey - " "

.]L linchell, to c~nt.~ n th~ flUbst ¯trim of eagrtv-
Inllll yet publlihed oftho malterplaoe~ ot l~nlpture.
There will al~ lit papers on "Living Eogllih " ..

_¯lid p_nth e "~Ml~J~LScnlpt0r~_of_

The Opera in New Yurk. ; -
ny Richard Oraut Whlta. A lopuhix and value~e
led~ to be illu¯trated with woadel~l c~lmploto~

Arehit~oture and Decoration iu Amcrlc~--~
¯ WUl be-b-~litod la a italy to interest both. s o~Jo-
holder Ind hoosawife with m:l*ly’pmctleall al
w~ll M Imtutif-HI ustratto~’fr6-,ffr~-n.t~dg~j~as~;

Represen~tive MeN aud Womon 6f tlie "
. Niueteenth Century.

Biographical sket~hll~ ar-~mpaoled by portralbl’of
George Ellul~. I~hert- fimwulug. Rer: Frederick = --,
W. ih~benaoo (by the late D ~iri lltanloy), Hatthow
Arnold, Chtiiaaa ROlleltl, and Gardlnol Newn~,u,
¯ rid of th0 yuaager Amerlcau authom, Wlllhml D. ~ " -Howelhi, IIsnrv Ja.u .¯, Jr., aud Geo: W Cab e.

l~eneeof Thaekeray’s, ftawthornfi’s and
Eljot~’s Nowls¯ ----

the lllustrall~J scrim o0 the ~n~ ~ ¯
en~’e novels. -" , .

The Reform of the Civil Service. . ]

°lalUtSlll~l~lin~l qnotlt On ~ ¯ l
]Poetry snd Poota in A.meric4. ; " "~ .

There will be stndi~ of L~ugfsllow. Whlltllr.
~"~elu, Lowell, and othor~ by E. G¯ 8lediaia.

Stories, Sketcho% and Essays
~l¯y be expected feum Char o-i Dqdley Wal~nor, W.
D. now.lls, "li¯tk Twirls," Jl~lw~lrd Eggleltea ¯

¯ IInury JamM, Jr~ Jobo lluJr, .’MI~ 0o~t._oo ~um-"1 ’’
m|og, "II. ll." George W. Ollbit Joel Chand/er "l~w~-A, iX R~wt~l..p. D/~ill it No’=
trmuk R. Stockton,. ~n¯Vt~ t~. W~ll~

Snrrou
iloulT KinnI lrnelt lol~ra.ll’

Wlithhiinie, and mluy othe-ri.

Huvi~.i ,u,’~:,¢~e lu payit, it ALL I1"8 LIAI
~"~¯’":"’""’~:*’"~*’~ilILI~ 1 k-"3-/g~,r ,sen r it. ~ ,n "

ACtULII Net Awliiable Surplus
-

oi Uver .$.30,000, --
hit ~ire,*l,,~ I¢,el Ihal Ibcy eat ,.tier to ull~lho

desir~ i~ ,.It, n,., w. ~,u,y ~ I 0W ll-’rp~ a
¯ , ’ II .t.iil~ anna

UNQL F;r I IJ"16"@~4"I~ [+:LLLLRLL~Lrbu,_muelz-

.. l~t iulaitul i) IroN. Itsleel~
-mellt-t~-,’)t’~ I- ,, I’,,lil,, Illal~ ~ltt,.r COm~m~t~

line@ I i. .i r, Jo-’ " "" t ¯ ,¯ " r----’.’~i..... ~- eu ,,in l~ p lylll:probuLI r°’~]~"liv;o ¯ now
In foroe I --nnit| Ih.,i exI, rail .....

Wilill,~li~ dnl,endenee

On Jr~¢rIT It,m I~ew besh.-,._ ~ e.udiilon ef
hinge ¢,,, b. shl,~u t,.t bal vt.i;, few eom.

punier u.* ,-e:;~ll, ~ I,i pt. ~*nJ~ Dlre¢Iorl
pledg, I’, h, li ,,r , .

IC ’ ....
¯ . --:2. ,t~ia tt

Carel ,,~ fi’,,/,r, rl;~lw, 0/iDebuMnell
I]~d iil,t,,.~l, ’t,,’ lU ~.r, .~ I~-lhe .

¯ .~lSl "i t’’ ......... :" ..-~ ’ . .,_-~ ,

- .= ¯ :_,_...-_: ,- --.). : . _/
; - ii(.,,N Ek’t-~j~(_,$S~S;7¯ ~- J

:I’?.:,:, .... ’ "’ ,,,, ,,,, -
’" Hen . -,. ̄ iv ,I t .... .,,", It asl~llt’meu.t, ,

w., 7’; .’. 7

~ . .
’

¯ N. L.,~UWELL.’See’y.I ’ " " ..~’ " ¢"
,,~. i~,. "\\

I~ALUAB~. OOMESTIC RErdEBfl

~Ingatt: ItA~0~hRI/T~ Jt WHITl%’~bllM~ipb~l.

|nvalu.~’10 ss nn ,~’r’.~gent a;t I ’!ty[,U~ sPl:ll0a-
lt~ in IIE~OR Itit3 tj i,~ f I~ nft,,r I’,X ’./. RA (~’IO.~l
O~ ~[T]~. fliid t~l ~,lIuVt’,tll, slri},~eqni,ll~ ~nrenl~l el.

.
Dtlmlli~y~i~.~7~i~ga’j f,,=-tli~r,,t:tl.. In case, of "x~,~.-,u ~oaSor APllq’b(,(Ib eoidltl0fiSori,) " --~DIIBINFKr.’I" nn UF]’F, N31VF ll’lpj%’"*. Ill ~ it..

,DIPIIITIIg|:]A ; a~ i.n Itrld:7;~-
~U~FF~I’JtlN~. ’littt b.ttt,t’Tl~, I’: D;~I,:& r}l~, ul ~ IMI
I~ li~ectl;,fi-fi;i ~.t’ ..,~1~,7¯ ti Ll~’21.1~l Jildl

. ~ (,llltit I~ I H’i~i

!

-,s

i

¢.. J
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Swa mes

AgT AS A

C0 0R
" lind by C~l~g. r0gukiting, and str~e~D"me ori3nl .of dlgesL~o., n,’~etello.n and a!m0r~t~s.-
Cure A~IO~, Fns, ~araiysts, ~ieri~usness,
Dizziness, ~HI~, Bii[onsnoss, Bad Breath. Jaun-
dice. Liver and Kiiktey Complaint. Lu.ck of Appetite.
~ow Sp~t8 l adigesQ..on o¢.l~r,p~lua., n en~e ....
uonlltpallon; Pevors,malana ann uontagi~n, Pever
and Ague, Dialvt~a..Dl~ppl#, Colde, R~eumatlsm,,.
Neuralgia. Goot: Female wesknsss, urlnlil~/Dis*
orlievs, a~ all trt~ulsdtlel ~ the 80leon,
S~omsch. 91e~¢~ and Bowell~

~ ouly br Dr. ~;WAYNE & IiOff, l~ll..Ssll~il, I%
ftK "l’bt’R DR~’(KMST FOP.A~3~I~LM. 

The

"Household"

T,OCAL MATrPER.

Mr. D. Be~ry’ had twenty-eight
watermelons, yesterday, which weighed ~w
hire hnndred ponnds¯ Ono of tllcm--a flft~
pound Black 8paalMl--lto left;t t our residence.
Once mort wo say, thank yon.

Photographle.

My health dcmnnding It. I have quit pho.
¯ --Illlt4 I.lule"for good." nntl hRve let

best sense of the word. Ills styles and finish
will, I hltVe no dtlllbt, be t, qnnl to Pliibide -
p lla’s=bcsl~Rt¯zri em bet, tile p_l.a eo,=nt, n/y olu

hue, H tim m o n toTl~--~ .--J. "; ......
Wxt. RUTHERFORD.

Dentlst,ii- No,lee.
My health not permitting mc tore¯urns my

practlcs as I anticipated. I have disposed of
the vra~tice, good.w II. OLC.. to Dr. (;eorgo R.
l’ihldle, of ]lU6 Areh 8tree,, Pbllndelplthl, who

will occupy the ollleeTnursda~,~Fr|day and
8alurday of eaeb weeR, t:omt~nc.ng Sept.
~tb, 1~2. I lake pleasure ht reeomi.nendhig

Dr. ~ltidlc to tile people of llammonton nnd
vlolnlty, having kll~,~’,’u him personally for
years. Hopingyou wlll gLve hhn your pat
ronage, I am, Respect fnlly,

DR. ’it, ". I’~. DAVIE.o’

We copy tilt following from the Nit-
tional Republican, to Show how highly

our caudida el-d-is esteemed as a mau and
member of {~ongress :

¯ "A FAITI~UL YOUNG MEMBER.-
The renomination acclamation

New Jersey District, as the Republican
candidate" for c0n~ress not only SllO.WS

that gentleman is apprecia-
publicans of his home and

but it a fitting trilJute and a

faithi’ul servi’cc.

Best in

Brewer .~.Ld Victory.

Thepolitical p’tll:-/i’~ i)tfiling, andt_!l.s_
ebulition is d~veloIling coasldcrl.tbly as
tlic tinlu itllilro;tches for the nnilny CilU-

CtL~e8 aud COllVt:lltitlU.~ ; arid ll, llili~iitili"

wax warul. ]Jut with tim noiniila~iou

¯ n~-Mr, lh’~wer, i~ is tile l’l¢li~._gf Jiepub-
litanY, tli etiilr~c, ihiit th.: ,.Scc~ll~i Dis.
trlcL tJf Nuw *!ul’~t:y will illor~ lh:lil hold
her own. Tll~r~.i~ ll,i lougt.r a thmbt a.s
to whaL l{~publicau.~ h;t’:~-~J-thJ, t 1o11.
J. lhlrt lJruwcr lill~ rcueivcll tile uouii-
13atiotl b)" licchtuiaLitlh. %li’C llln.~t gO
to Wur k- ~ itli-v[t~orv-in-vit~w.--.L)ur di~.-
tricL i~ t:tl’Ottgly [:cpublieali,

STRONG
FA C TS /

A great many people azc asking
what̄  particular troubles Bgow~’s

---’-’--1-R-Ci~IS--g o~d-~r 7 " -=

It will cure Heart Disease, Paral.
...... ~Ki"dn~--Discase on- __

sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
ought Lo t~ll’l’V tt b’ a hii’,,u iiia’tit’[t ’. ’ .. I .... I .’~" "’ " -

Its wonderful curative power is
simply becat/se it pui~"~it-’~:":~’7":t

riches the b~ood, thus beginning aL__ ’~"
the foundation, and by building up
the system, drives out all disease.

A-Lady-Cured of Rheumat/sm,-¯
Baltimore, Md., May 7, z88o.

My health was muck shattered by -
Rheumatism when I ~mmcoced

- tokimg Brown’s lion Bilten.aod I
scarcely had stteagth cnoul~h to at-
tea& IQmy daily ~oulehola duties..
][ am nowusing Ihe third botde and I -

regaining stremjl311_daily; mid I
cheerfully recommend it to all -

I cannot say too much In pralie
of it. Mli. Mamt E.. BaASn~a.

z73 Pre~tman st.

Prineiillcs , ua wuLl .as Ilit~ll~ UlUttt l.lU

co~miduL’i..d ; told In_ both wc have the i
i~.dvau_tagu. ’l’h,J in’nluiplcs of the L~e-I
pubticila-¯lla.rly h;L~-- presu’rvcd us :t I
uatimi. ’l’li~ ¯prhicillf~-~flJ~ulocracy
wouM h}lvu divi,lt, tl thu.ilatltlil, ~either
t_!l:lt ital.L)¯.nor !t~ it!’j_qt’il~l~ h;_lye uildcr-
gonu a11)’ clialigt~ ibe tllu bcttcI’; :tu lnltt-

Ler’how IltUch tliciradvocltLcs tllay prllte

alld hypothecate. Evury rclorul, every
progreSsiVe st~p tltken iu this country
for lbrty wars, lias bet.u been iaau;_,ura-
ted u,ider tlm l~U~lliCeS el’the/lepubllcan
party. While the J)ciuucraLs had son-

trot ofCougrC~s, l~he Wheals of progress
wcru blocked ; and during Lhc Laat CoD-
gross _tll~y ihd everything po.-~ibld to

the best iutercs of tim l)coplc. [lcucc
n0eflbrt must lie spared to uotonly
hold control bt Cougrcss,’~nt to increase

)ublic~tu lull
iican iu tiiu ~ccond lJistrict

Kidney Disease Cured,
Sufferir

YA 111!
r lO, i/. 1. " 1;:;.

"~11,0’,)0 IN PI.E$iIU3[S.
:Lihe 1~1 t=A-w a l, t~-r nlt:~ n i, .~c~dt=.n t ,.-t~~; 7)

il’:lcli0ii8 hi all I)c]iartmcl, t-,

~t,% selltl l~

CorrespOtlll~ecreta rv
Mount IIolly, N. J.

T" .. ¯

New J-er~td :
Normal and  odd.2oho:)s, ¯ . . _ -

TREA’I 0]~: -- " .........

Fall Term colnmen.L, es .’~lgn-la37~-s~,Dt: ilg - " -

-T----
r]r~0T~L-COST f..r 1;,,ard. Tuit:,n. Tlaokr,
]L ,to., nl thn Nqfmal Seh,~nl, ~I’~4 for

¯ LIdi¢~..a,i I~l~i} fur IJontl. m, ul nt .. .....
ihe M,,dei~ct¯ool, .~OO pet year. l~uildlng,
t.dro,’:hlv healed hy’~tennl, ’~he .Model
Sohool t, ffers.ln llath y,,ung La.lies ai, d ltsntl¢- - .
mea .~upcli ,i ~ll’.nt.lg~s--ili-ail~-dit,nrlaienl$,
viz : ~..’elhltrit!,eal, Clatslet, I. C,,u;merclal,
Musical, Dr,~{¯It. nt~d Belle~ L~lt~,,.. Fer
Circulal a conlninli~ ¢ #ull particublra, a,l’fress

W. IIASBROUCK. Print¯p:,/, "~N ....
-- Treutun. Nuw .h.I tey.

cured of
fmproved Fa~hls mid Vlllngs,lote with good I,ulldlnlin
pleaaiiditly Incatcd, In and near the ccatr,, of the tuwl

Bitters with the ~ For Ntkle from ll60il IO I13.OOO
m ea~~

"Heart Dbease. <TO ~’~T FBOM ~ tn ~10 A ~o.~zn.

c---emn
ow..

~

I~righter pL’omisc tbr the future¯ tie A~D VICTt)ItY! ,~¢sand ocverfouodmiythLngthai XlliJn T’~Ji~ahould be ~’eturn0d--to Con,, DICK, gave~14ef. !
Mrs; I~-miz H~

are
For the.peculiar troubles to which

IS ~O’\V "- -;
, Couucils of the Nation."

G.0 TO- _ -_f-’- : J - ladies-are-sublet, BRows’s-Iito~q

..... ~~t/o~" the war -are = 21~ is invaluable. Try it.
cloaed--th..l~ tile su’,ieot should be drop2- ¯ . P A C K E R’S and’getthe  enuinepod. Alsxander H..:~tevens, Vies I resi-

Be $111~

For all kinds ~,f work.

I baveschl_"~t h~,: p" of them

in an,l lu’ouliti , his county,

and wil.l n,,w s,,,.I them at
,rices :

No. I, Ibr SZ~J.
No. 2, tbr ~J i. .

No. 3.__1= r ~32.

.iN,,..t , fi,,, $38 <
,. 5, Ibr $35.

Addrell~

studious, untiring, and businesslike, veto lor Mr. Brewer and the whole ...... " - _~.21.sslrtnJtsb~i,~
Ite commands at,cation,, respect, aNd is tick,.t, but to S~curc one vote bJsidc his and many ,¢ " .... uem=un~.n.~, a,

of the heart without receiving any
¯ benefit. I war adviaedtotry Brown’s

Iron Billets. I have used two bet.

The above pril.,., ,,r CASH¯

Or I will seli ,i,, easy hlstal-
i ,_to.:g,,oli }, :~ ies.

Call and s,, ~ era, at

welrs.-

-" IIan~ N:..1.

’ ~..’+, ~-11~,

[. , ilii 111i1"
GASKETS, t’lIFi’l I’l’l~ !: .~ NI)I,-,S &- P1,ATW~

!1,, I ,l~’~*Icash Iti~s¯
¯ ¯ j

Wlilllerillll lirOllltil, l) tllltnded is.i
AIIo re-seats Chalrit nn,I *.,,l~illrs and r nnoxl~lil~

.stalrs,vi, r th~ .¯heolwright eholl~El[i i Hi

OUTTHIS OUTf
"°’"’°$15 $40 ""MAK~" WKEK,
Wehavestgrell In 15. leading Cltlee,;’
from w.bloh ol}r silent9 q bh!ln ~etlr imp~llm.quif.~ly: ’:
Otlr, ir~elOl’lett, ann i~F|qqlpn.I Omf~l lig"sS-

/ IKrle, rtt, Bontt for stir New ~Nlog~e and
imruil to ni~.nt. A~

_lllpl
M Ifll/~l I OI30pHnll(:llrd¯nSt,
III I.lllll|llill PHli.ADIKI- l!H IA, P,~,

..-, __-- ¯

¢ ,,dent of the SouthernConfederoy, Dent t. AT TIIE.< ,,oe.,ndida,e,l,, ove,’noro, Geor i.,. Old
i t a speoch a few days since, rev e~Vd llii ~icourso dultog tho War. expreesed prllle I] he H~lzimonton Bakery.in tho record, ~nd urgl;d th<tt as the chief
reason why he should be el-c’ed. Aud Wlierc the usual variety
mus~ Northeru men’fglrget the price they rolls, cakes, pie~ and crullers _.80_
paid fnr=.a ..ut,!t.e d COUlttry? attesled to, in,

It is a f:iv,,rite claim among a certain by a critical and a diseriminatit

is no is/~he betweeu th-o ,public;to ~uTI th|s sI,ec occasiou ma3, be
DemJcratio parties." Wl’~ll, perhaps, if fimud a full, complete and

-you-read the Dcnt~leratic pllttlbi¯ms as’ varied assortnlentnfchoics
tlle.y are wrilien by Ntu’Hlern Inca, khero et}4111:elhms. Compris-
is oat Silla~.i i;2~LLit i,f ditl’orell¢O tttat will inglnixtures, earomcls,
not allpe,lr. It, will rtqu.ro ~trotlospt.c~ i chocolate creams,
tire view,--a I,.tk boil¯lid tim sct¯nun/I b0n bolls,, ltlzenges, elc. _Also a great
Several yesi’,~ at.i, t’icro were iiltrod,leud’¯i,, varit tv nf purely ~oolls fur the little
into COl¯gross certain elaim~ l’r, lm thc[ " " tblks

Wal~for coitt, ii caplurud, .lbr alaves get .......
fret,~ lllli’t /brc;u’r)-inK the-mails about the dlitcs, raisinsr.uuts, I,zm ..... _ ....

OI)S~ COC(tuots, etC., ctc
tiniecl~rt~ia ~t;itos "seceded." The~e Tlmnking the public filr the libcml
were liO t l l,,d. 4, cllul~c Ii I{elublican m~- share of tlalronago go gcncrously be-
jority opposed ilr..’ ’ Du )’tlU waut pr0ol ? stt tWt, ll,’we belle, .by sir¯tit attention to
Mr. t.:t, nger,, liepubhels, front Michigan, business and fidr dealing to merit a
prop~,,~lltrchtthuivtl, to nesubmit- future cnntinuanc6 of the name.

aa li cotte ItUl, l~tlneudulent, pr~
"riding lhat tltlnc uf-ilfc el,tiros should ----
ovor hu paid. ’|’ira ~ote upon this reso-

,,<,. <, z..o<,o,, P atn[er and :raper H nger;
-Republicnn ~,,tt-ti yea. tOt tho U1 ua~sI . ¯
r,., w~rc ~ou,i,e,’,, ,,tit,. t~ow, ~upposeHammonton, N, J.
we lmr~ifiiu Lu0 oleo:¯hnl uf a i)olud0ratio 0rdcrs left in P.O. Box 24 Will receive
Cotlgl’u.~s, upl,n one pl¯elt x~.or another, ilrOUll/t a tt.cution.
how lOlig wpqhl it t.~ke Ihein .to-pass the-o
~ilaie trill chtlu~s, lu ~tinlu ftlrin, ur ott~#l

~--ANTI~O’

aml plies th~lit i [Jo {’oa lhhik [t, it|l unim. ~ £tie h,.tdol~ la,vl¢.,f thl. tcnlnry.AgelilS--~uw
per,ant ln,itl~l ’~ ’l bt’l’n ale llOW Oil lilt

~ VL}~
el:lilua of tili.~ kll~l iintollluiug to,~2,9~5,- .Ur~ U l.lii .i. lli, tJ!
I= - i ),. --. *. ~¯, ::t , - W . . or, °’l’OlilOiOn ~t,llle for 31alllt %%’ifu lllld 5bllh,,r." l:y.
n,..l,S.i. -;G~.’lIlt tff,ne ilie lnJre ;awaltilll~ ~laih,u lhtihtlid I Auti,vruf -’~lnnioii .~rhlio lU tile¯

tile thin ,o~ uvcllf~-, lluu~rll~dd~ ’~lc. A I~k llliidl ihe St Jtiili~ prt~
itlcl tl ih uuim*ll ~ iIu illlJrP ~#o~l .ind ~lt.lll~ lt~.~rl,aler

Pleaso pnl¯ II pill hel0. ~IVo 8hall poin~-,.u¢limlli~li Ihlili .n) ’$~dl~¯3.~il;ll~i~-d-Tl~iT{7" Uncl~’roi.’.¯ t nl,lh." ’I hl~ ~u,~ I,’il. I,t’ t’llg~rl)’ mlught
OI1~ lt~W ot4~Pr,="lssues ’t b~i’~l’o wo havo hll’iidivda Itl Ilu>n~liid~ l&litl itFc tltifllhllr with

tialshed. -- ,uhtr w,.ks
" ---- ’*¯% blnltd*il¯d itn,I inlllsl.~ll~lllle lll.nlk Ior all wuml li-

¯ t[iubt+,,k htttllil lllld hap|,Lztl’~."--.%’(YW ~’ti~]#lil|~
]]01%" TllE ANCIENTtl SI’i~NT TIIKIIt Jo. r.lt/-.I x~’d,,c.i,,n,,

"~VU C~llilitt’lhl Ilil~ ,¯tirllVSl lal,)]t tli hvr wide el,ch,
3lONl~Y.--I.’~tlldC lllli) say WIIll~ the’ .l AliiVlk-ili M~h.i~, to ~huililt i,~dedlcatud,"--l~llk,~s
p[CltSt~ but b,)llle htuL,~ Ill liislory Iil.t,t

" 4~ ._
¯ ,,%{i. Iru~l nilll~rl mid h¯livhl.l~_ll]l llvo’ It lll~lnl~tailhllri~ltli V̄  stt~lkillg , dillicul~ to ihvlit;hunlru.liil~t II dt.i~lv~."--Uhii~li~n lutdll.

SwitlitT~ l"0r.ltl~lllliCt~, We are told, ~t.,,<.~. ̄ .-. _.-~-. .
draok it glass cl wiu,:, iu l t.~lll hrarllly cnllilr~oe¥1,r)- Wliill Ultt’h’d fly tllht’l~

ill t~lltlnlelld;ll~t-tt~llrii~4111 F. I~,~t~lti8,dissolvcll ,,~l~O huole Idiuifld rll It I~,liV II ,codltughtt,rilul~0
[~toleuitis .~iS.~l~rt, tl,- ]llib, ~, A, L %el;tin ’O.

’.,~J~j~tqtl~nlrioltTelld nrimdllVv In i1~ h’. ll:Ue lilid’sulld
"lii n;liler,’ --ltt.i. duhu Bllll~.D;l), " .,-

’Aesep, Lilt; poet, [l_liiiJ lbr, Allouk tlU liivlli~r ur dtniglll#r ¢’ilu liffl,rd Io Ilii lllh-
i~ul,a hingld etlil[lcr r alld Lllilt | luliogitbalou8

iu it Dcdstcad Ol solid gold. All ~iU¢¢~¢’lltl li,~illrl.li f linl Ille ~t.art.
¯ .i O 441 lltj r i lilt3 ~s i.i ni~"t’__)u truu I JUt It Sl~elns Nltlrb

lli,tsl0~q,l~oid¯vl~¯d I,yal~,lil~ lllad~’,m~-~
3 ,’lJ 8It), Lhat ~tt’iuu’s - Pills tinli.. " llvyitl 12 nio, ; vnullllilly I~illld lit o.¯w

:uro dropsy, hillious llell(litclie, in(light- .hati,, of vlmh. |Z, 8anle, lull tilt, $.’.:lU,
tlon, f~r thero is more truLh thltll poetry scrlllllun only. Fi,r llblqlll It, rlli~ alld ct

. I~ry, alilll I "il oiintl hi J. It. AN IJt~ilSt,~l ~ I1..~,
iu it. ALLI~IN, 0~l t:hauihvrs ~L] N~t Yock Cay,

_ o . ,
\

\

Flour,

G-rsAni

..... & Foed

ALLEN El. ENDICOTT,

ATTORh~Y A~ T..k~i -
.iND.

AND

Deed% Mortgage.. AgrePmenls, llllli t~f Rale, ~ ,.~
and other I,ItpPr. I ex¢Clllr¯d hi .it n,.rtl, o&reful ( ¯ " /-----.’~---._. r
and correot manner. ~ " -- -~ .-

~mmOnt0n_, :N. J.d

i

MA Y’~ LA .VDINO. .’i: J.

C, F.Jahncke, NI, D,
_ PHYSICIAH & 8URIIEOH.

at his residehce~’corner of
Vine St. and Central. Avenue.=

.... Office hours, 8 to_10 A. M., 5-~o 6P.M : ........i ........ :_. ½~

.i

good~ for the least nioney.

.oth,~:’s arc b010w-the-
Iznai,~.,, y(~u will t~n’tt

"US with tl.:em.

OharIes Hun ,-
8HOEMAKEB,

Solicite orders for Repairing i,r New Wt.rk.
Le¯ve brder~ at Csrplmier’s el.re, or at’

my r*.eidt.nce. Thirtfenth Street, near Pir.~t
Koad, ilammonton.

When thl,vIn’e ah, lve the"mar..
~ kct/.y~li will lind us

DcJuw thdl/f.
<

]

S.
Flopr. Grai;~. Vced,

--B-bile. I!ay ~ ete

t’
riam -- 

--__r =--.

B. Albriei,
Wholt;,’mle¯and RetaLl Deitler In

Horses, 0attlei Sheep, & Pigs

Any person des!ring to pasture Horses
or Cattle will tto well to put them in my
chargc.’as I have the. t~st paslures iu
S0atli Jersey. My charges are tea¯otto.
ble. Call on fir address"

Waterford, ~’. ~r.
"Hammouton to Watt.rford, on

the C. & A.vnr~t~-tYedar=ilvookou¯ tbc
Nitt’l’eW Gauge, is fifteen ccnts. --

f

-. ,.:. ¯

-. .. . ¯

COAL!-
We art now prepared to recciee ordora

for coal,:to be dqlivered at’aNy time
thr,:,ugh the Fall and WiNter, at lowest,
pricea. Wc deliwr coal when
The various sizes.~ aud best qualities of
coal constantly on hand at out,yltrr~,., ou
Railr0ad Avenue, opposi’e the rathoadl
ah~d shed. Coal thrnishcd direct~from . -
cltrs, monthly. Orders by mail pt’ompt=
ly,utteulled to, Give n8 your-nrders.
early:

- 9. F. SAXTCN,

.i

]

.;L



?

 n, ita S io, m=. to a hi, ,er’ e:e.tlon, ,he line per-I " Vrog’ Vige tive
. " " ~2 "’

fectly protectedaga[nst Iheavalauchcs l’

"-----’-

c"7"

~k lit~ le extr4ct ’of gloger mixed with
which are f~ quent at those spots The Wbal-y Br .them!e:euflYP..l~d

hot water and sugar will ceuntersct Libraries +have their’enemics in the In their acquarium It large ~tlbie frog
sh~p~’ of worms, ~lte~ andJ~+edes, as a eurlodty.Thatthem0nstei mightthe bad effects el a’ wettinlg. ~ ~ "which destroy, the "bindings and bore not be lonemmeamonl~thegolden carp

Since the In~roductlon of the~le<~zie’ "through the tsavee of,, books. A" case and Httle turtles, a small frog wms
light, the m4uer of It~ effect on tbeeye
ires.bean much di,cmme(l. The r~ul~
of a r+eent lnv-e~lgation by parisian

d

An eminent Arabian "naturMist and
--" phy~iclan’of tile tenth century, named

¯ Temini, states that in aucient times
" lhe-~bitumen=-of--ju~e~ was u,~l to

- pe~erve the vine from the ravages of
.par~ite~ " " I

To produce light and dark shades of [
gold leaf the.metal h~ alloyed with all-
vet and copper~ The addition of the-

_. bse+r metals jebeens the malleability,
~ and as-the leaf- is sold by sup4+rflcial

measure, and not by weighL adultera--
"%+ ~n is kept at the minimum.

¯ A relhblepi!! for. dY~i~psd~:¯
’ °" ~t~.e, 10 grains; pel~ne, 50. grain~ ; e~

’ ~r~t of geutlau, 50 grains; ~c

. . rhubarb, 50acid. 50 grain¢; powdered

- three-grain pills, and ellver, i! aeslr~ .
Do;e, two or three pills, shortly before
- ~is.-- .... ~

In 1..~0 the valueof sugar~
__ lm~,~-~-l~to this country

i~ru ~-~k.~ ff jt is not a}~ou.t ti~e that
souse of our large cheese~ct utica under-
took the manufacturer s gar from
the whey, which yields about 5 per
cent- of this s.ubstane~= _

....... Sewer gss’ ie dlslnfect~.in the. HOS"
~~-~-~t-’P~, by--nlt~-

oxMe.. The ~ pass~ )nto im earthen
-cT~inder fou~ +feet- high, filled with
~rccal _and sprinkled .with nitro-
euiphurle acid, the moisinre in--the gas
~ondenser setting frt~ the. nitro~ oxide
contained.in the_acld,-whleh dcstro~m
the snlphuretted hydrogen and all

¯ harmful m~ter. "
The Italian_Goversment is err£niz "

ing for the navvies who are employed
- --LU -e - ~--, ~- "’-- - "

au~aia and other aliments arising

from the bad air and high te~nperature
-_._ . " . - - _ . ~ _

a ~itadum for their reception high
~~--.puromountain-
air being the must ~fficient .1.~nedy for
~es of this ~ -

.In -hardening smhall-t~la, ~ys the
~lm~ ~l~c~/n~st, or any article of
~eel that is thin or light and heats

. quickly, it IS aklvisable to remove, on
gr~- ¯ = , . . ~,--t~e-

form’ed in forging t~f)re heat&rig. The
’~e le being of unequal de.nsi~y, if it is
not reu[ovedit ia generily Impossible
r ~ heat evenly ;beaides th~ de~ree~of

_-heat c~n be better obeerved if it is
~. removed.

.... ~*h-~ ~ c~ ’Jo~ma~
~saya crystail;zed auhydruus gluc~e
has hitherto only been obtaineJ’from
.~dcoholic solutinn~ Arno Bchr has
recently found that glucoso can, uuder

:anhydride in Crystallized form from
- - ~lutions in..water. This result may

beaccoml~LLshed by_pu_tting some cry~
Utllised anhydroug gluo~e in a con-
centrafed aqueous solution ~f giucose.

Is on ~rd In which &.small .,~vood-
bonng beetle (anoblum. pertinax),

was found to have perforated twenty~
seven folio voLqmes in a straight Hne,
making aroend hole through which a
stringcopld be pa~ed, and the Whole
number of volumes Hfed at Once. .and then the turtles began tube mts~d.---

[ Five were sold from 15 in the tank,
How the Bey of Tunis Lrves. but the ato-k stead ly dwindled till

Tae palaces of th--~Bev are splendid only five remained. The tfirtlrs’ she]l~

and ine0ngruous ’; the Bards, an hour _measured o~ the average a~..u 2 b+y,.+~
’rum the capital, isa flneeampleof[inchcs¯ As th*. turtles ot~ppeareu

Oriental archl~re and decoration ] the frog l~creased his rotundity; an.d
spoiled by P~rtsl~n upholstery and[ his alderm*btc.proportion~at last ex;
vulgar European carpets. Dar.el*Bey, i cited auqplcion tlmt thebatrashlan was
-hm-onl)-- town-., resldence: .iS ma~nifl- I swallowing his neighbors..A ,confer-
cent and neglected; bls real abode is I once was field audit was dec!d.ed..that
~-a~epar~e. building walled,- an~ ~he’frogsY~o-hld be6~ed-for the good
standihg in a "garden,ue~r the Bard]). l.of the eommuniiy in_which he dwelL..
He goes to the Bardo once a week, to The frog ~at inueeenUy blinking, but

-si1~In-J udgm~nt -on- his lm bj eete;~md - m d verier-he stay--o-f-P1~Hn, wg~-H-h~--h ~ e_~_e~knlfe was being whetted for his
disse~Uon. He died without even"receive the Ambassadors and Consuls.

of the Great Powers ; anti, then there
- ’ : - ¯ _ _:. - __ - .

an ex~rn~l brilliancy, and it cannot
deoelve the visitor, a~ .to the n~mry
reigning within the Moorish E ~’~e,"

amiable enouKh prince, from all ac-
counts, fond of children, but childle~,
and very slmpl~ in his habits. He
hae~only-~~0ug~_he pa_ys-
h~--a-fo~ visit of an houffa.dur~-
tion at her castle every day, he ra~tly
sees her, as the ho~t4~
generally one appointed for devotion,
andonhts arrival he ~ goes to amnall
room in the Valsce to pmy¯ "

He is euplmmxl to knew nothing of
the management of his l~messions ;
before ~m-Tsplen~Or,1)ehind his
back aUis desolate ’ruLm Whichever

ne shall die in will be
dismantled andlef~ to lecay, :or.a y-
must not live in. a palace in which a
predecessor has died. ¶’~one of them
~- = ~- see- t:anspo_:: m, e-

street on death approaching,, andI
~-~r-~nore ---~ ozen - ce~ ~ -
Tunis to-day which cann0t be.used by
the Beye. A melancholy example of
.his. ~b~urd custom is Mahomedia,
once the magnificent residence of
kchmet Bey, who had tt built thirty-
five ~.ears ago at a cost. of 10,000,000

darybuildin~s and yill~ for ministers
and dignitaries, was Htuated two
miles out of to w~; and when Aclimet
Bey died, the furni..tua~ was mpved,.
the fleers, glazed tiles, .doors" and win-
dows, were broken out and dragged
to another palace." The heavy marble
columus~tatues,the curbs of the welts,
etc., remained behind’~vlth the walls
~nd he:who i)a~ms these imposing

years’had passed over .’them. The
hand o! the Arab destroy~ thus in our
day in the midst of peace, aa his an-
-cestors,the-Vandals,did:centu ties ago,
¯ only in time of war¯ So much for
Oriental culture !

p~ In to keel) hlm company¯ Tae
s~uel proved "n’~onl~ that no love is
-le~ among fl~ge.-butaiso tl~ta frog~e
digmUve power ts equal to that of an
eatrtch, which disUU~ ~at and plumage
from a diet of rusty nails. One fine
night the companion frog dteappeared

extdored one turtle was founu as nvexy
as Jonah m t e w- _, .-,n~l’o~
somethixig to turn up. He-han’-spm~
a night in solitary confinement, and
was- WelI drugged. There were ram-.
na~ts of several turtles in the trog’s
sumach, whlch-tho~ that he was
not wrongfully executed. The one
mved._had_becn__long_en0~gh_In --the-:

-fre~-for-the-digestive acids to worx
upon ’his shell, which w~ .soR and

On edges._Hs w._
replaced In the tank, and now is know~
as lhe "Jonah" of the lot. He meas-
ures ~ by 3 inches acx~m the shell and

as ~ively as a cricket. This .investi-
gation showed that a frog can digest
.u~le shell as wg~l aa mca~_ ~o more
frogs will be f~vored with such feeding
grounds.

Statistical

The taxable property of Boston is

An ordinary_ freight-cox coots
$700, and-an ordmary m~d1_and_bag-
gage-c~r about $3,500. An ordinary
passenger +coach costs about $7~J0. An
ordin~y palace-ear costs from+~$12,000
to $14,000~and may be turned out at

capacity of *he Pullman Work~ admitb
of the building at one time of125 ~rs
of various patterns.

The’ wheat ~ield of Minnesota, for
1882, is.placed at 38.000,00~ bushels,
and of that State and Dakota combined
at" 55.~00 000 bushels, though one an-
thortty’placm the yield of Dakota at
22,000,000 bushels. It ia conceded in
all hands that unles~ bad-weather in-
Jarea the harvest that It will be the
lgr~_" test-ev~r~pet-in~_ at4~ntr~---
. During the latest fiscal, yeax clomng
July 31st, the United SUttee govern-
ment sold 13,090,000 a~+rea of the public
dometn.--It-is-e+t4mated - that- during+i
-the same period the variou~ states
holding public lands, and the rail-

- Snrg_eo_ns know the value of the e~-

- tn m~ing anffitomical preparations. [ " ’1"o .... d ~ a"~" the masses
ZNo one has sun ,a~ o, ~:-~d~ ~’~ I the nobility, the poor aud .the rich,

.......... :----tod:uutil a .t~.t c~ 1~..~_,~_ ___=,_~,+ [_wet’e wholly unacquainted---~ith the
..... Italian vessel, lm~en-w~tn-n~e, pu~ I ~.,o~ ~f,ho ,1,,~*h~,t end th£ r~n

. L ndo. e ago I w%-o
. ’. .... bad~y.--~A.strenuous +fro+ was me l ~nerallv belon+ed to the Dries+hood,

to pump out the waterand unload the I mon0~Ized them as a s- clal class of

-- ~~ppr.m~s ;
burst asunder. ¯ ’~~" d" tt~ef

.~ Connecticut mechanic has ma:ea ~ and beyond th.mselvesand their few
trial of ~tary flies for finishing planed pupils, no one knew how to read and

i r:---.

: ~urfaces. He is of. the. opinion that
- quicker and truer work. can .be done

with thee .than witi~ hand flies, and
that the surface-is in better slope
for trueing With- the scruffy. J~ ex--
perimente have been confined to the
planer ; buthe believes that his device
may be pn.perly and .econ0micaUy
adapted .to the lathe and-~liing ms-
.chine.

Starch is muel(more readily couver~

ed into .sugar when under preesure
th+an otherwise. Not onlY, says a con-
temporary, is the diastatic action of
the smluble albumin0ids increased but
when the+pre~eure~ _is great~e small
percentage of free acid which is f)und
in all cereals is .sufl~cieBt ~ to convert
rapidlythe starch into sugar. It is a
matter of surprise, therefore, that
brewers do not ~mseh .under ~re~m’e.

-̄ The’St. Gotbai(l"Llne n6t. ohiy"has

4he longest tunnel in the world but
twenty-fourmiles, Or more than one-

".fifth of the Whole line, consist§ of tun-
nels. Many_~oL these-have had to be"
.constructed in spiral or. corkscrew
fashion, wh~r.e!~Y, while making the
necessary rap.id ascent from the valleys

~, Witnes~_and~eal~,_ _roads~lisl~ee~ o~bout 7.000 000 acres~
- -Th~l)ulk of thewholeawount

ha~ been sold .in moderately small

write, nor was it expected of the gene.
tality, any more tban it would be
now-a-days -that everybo~fy should be
a shoemaker or a lawyer. Kings did
_not~ even know bow to ~Ign their
names, so that when they wanted, to
subscribe to a written contract, law or
treaty, which some clerz, had drawn-
up for them, they would smear their
righth~nd witi~hk, and sla~p" ~t down
upon the parchment, saying,"’Wlt-’
ness my httnd~~_
some genius devised the substitute oi
a seal, which was lmPre~sed’in~teadof
the hand, but oftener be~dde the hand~
EverY ;~ntle+man had~&-’~a~ wlth a
peculiar doyle. thereon¯ ]~nce. the
~acramental words now incise, ’-.Wit-
hesS my hand.and seal," affixed-~-~

modern deeds, serves at least the pur-
pose st reminding us of the ~.iddle
Ages.

The first sanitary commission under

the auspice-of the_Ontario Board of
Health met at SL Thomas, in that
Provlhce. Judge Hughes=read a~paper
oaths adulteration o! food, in which
he "recommends thd public flogging of
certain classes of adulterators.

¢

traem to actual settlers.
__The growth of. the wool Interest on

the Pacific Slope is something marvel-
ous. Califorsia is now the foremost
sheep.breeding State in the unloD.I
The census statistics for 1880 show a.I

the States and Territorcs, California’s
~hsrebelng 4,152.319, or nearly one-
tenth. The next highest State is Ohio,
with 3 902.000¯ New Mexico had 2,-
(,8S,$31, and Michigan 2,!89,389.. The
Pacific States and Territories stand’
credited as followst C~lifornla, 4,15°,-

349; Oregon, 1,083.162 ; ’Washington,
292,883 ; l~’evada," 133.695 ; Idaho, 27,-
326; ¯ Colorado, 746,442 ; Arlz)na, 76,-

_5~_;~.ai--~380. That is over 15
I~er cent of all the ahcep in the union ;
a~d the productlgn of them has been
the-world.of less that twenty-five years,

A British syndicatea, headed by the
-Duke of Manchestert has purchased
f~om-the Canadian Pacific ]~dlroad
~ompauy 5 000,000 acre~ of laud, a per
lieu of the government grant to that
road. The purchase money paid over
to the company am0unte<] to over $15,;
~he~dJL~0~ln one dr sev-
eral large bodies, but compri~ea_exery
fifth section throughout the efitire
lznd gt~ant. Immediate steps.wlj] be
~ken to colonize English and ~cotch
farmers ppon the agricultural lands.
There must be a very I~g~ amount of
timber land Included in the_purchase.
The exact contract price per acre has
not been given to the public. It would
be gratifying t~;know how much over
$15,000,000 wu "paid, and also If’the

/

.payment made was m full¯ Wao will
gratify public curio~cy In thlsre~ p¢ct?

Amethod in practice among Ihe
b~st butter-makers in Englan,~ for
rendering butter firm and solid during
the hot weather is aa foll0w~ : Carbo-
nate of ~odt and~ alum are u~e~ for tile
purpose, made? :Into ’powder. F,~r
twenty pounds of butter one teaspoon- I

ful of coda and-alum are mingled t~I
gerber at the time o.t chur6ing and.I
put into the crem~ The effect of this
powder is to ma~re the butter come
firm and solid~ and’to give it a clean,
~weet flavor. It does no: enter into
the butter, but itS’action is upon the
cream, dud it pa~es off with the but
termllk. The ingredients of the pew-"
der should not be mingled together
until requlret’tobe !used, or at the
time the cream ts in the churn ready
for Churning.

...... .---= ItemtcaL

A cheap p~nt.---ts"ma~Ib fg;
wall by simply mixing up good hy-
draulic cement in water. The natural
tintls neutral and pleasing, but can to keep up the strength of ’currenL

be r~lllyW~-ed.---Th%--piin-W-e~fiibt-V2~.,t,,, ¢, ....
f 2 10 volts a:,d an.. Lad ~V"IaL.LVt, IV~ ¯~-~ ~ ¯ .. .be washed off by storms, nor peel [ ¯ " " ...... e of 0 82 ohms

tril~lg-o~or,~4or-smallworksho rose to 2.44 volisi with a"resismnce of;

...... d : °
d~y-meansox vacuum. It has a .Lrga y " ¯ .......

force-of the
built the service for 700 yards and

I creases me eleotro-mo~:ve

operates- suece~fully.- A powerful cell .....and th# ~conductlvlty of Its soluo

engine wi~h air pumps makes a vacu- tions, whlleat.the.eame time+It lessens

um of .about~hree-quarters ’of an at- the polarlzation=of-T~+e, electrodes.
m~phere; with which motors are con-
nected." . .. - . Animals Not Necessarily

.M~,~fMa~ de.Leplnay’and Neati[ , Mortal, - -~

weresome tlmeeince on a mountain _ ---- 22 ~’~_’-. ..... , ^, c~ce
"-- ’-- I ACCOrumR"[X) ~r/t~ ./U, ttr/t4~ vj +a~+~.

excursion and spent some nee nours .... ,7,_ ,_ not of nece~ltv sub," _. _ " ~ .’. . _ ~, q~l.ll an ~L~_~_~te m , a,
~0~g~J~I~UWT-~ , - ’ ..... +~--~’- - "" :~-" - BU=’-~ ~Ya
"" " " - "" artifl+el:d li~htln the] jeot m seam. ~e~ tm vl,~,they munu all arlU~lCl~ ngn~m mel-.~ ~ .... a" we are watehin-
- " distinctly t,~een.and [ :/n~ journal, ca ,. s
town to appear d~nctly green, ann }~-h,~,~,h . ,nlorosco~e one of thee

-this effect of-temporary daltontsm in- 1 ~’;’,~:,o .,-o,e ~11 creatures known as
duced b~ fati~e lasted about three~ ....... "~" ~"

hours; -~ ~" "
a protozdan. We see It--.expandlng

.... ~7/
A So-Called Constant Battery.--

Meebnnlr~l a~llati(,n -:.had--been
ailopt~ul .sometimes to re,:der the cur-
rent I~ om ~srtaln voltaic batteries con-
stant by disengaging the gases which ~
collect on the negative plate. Heating

. Iv~s been rec~ ntly applied by an Italian
I engineer, Signor Gaudlni, with the

like effect Inthe case of a cell consist-"
Jug of ff~st l~6n pot-orves~el contain- - .........

ing a porous clay vase m wMch WM
placed a plate of carbon; while a zinc
cylinder aurrouudefl the vaas aa a poe..
Rive electrode, The-axe!ring liquid
was a ~aturated solo
sodium, and the depotsrlzer a super-
saturated~so’ution of bichromate.of
potashand sulphurlc acid. When in
a cool state this cell gives a strong" but
rapMly falling currentou being work-
ed continuously. If, however, It hi
Viseed over a small.gem heater ~ as to
rMse lt~ temperature to about--10~,°--C.,
the current keeps very constant and is
very p<,werful. Crystals of btchr0-
mate el potash dropped into the’depelzo
rtzing solution from time to time serve

=In the rivers foli~g to the t~a, says
tl~e American Con~eact Jotwna? are
mllUons of horse --wer dull_ running:
to waste. We do not appreciate the
brook and river because they are so
nmr and have been there so long

into an elllpsoldal fl+gure,-which be--
comes for~.a time longer and longer.
It then begins to contract about-what

g’ibility, call its ~quator. It aa~ume~

the for~tn of two nearly globular bedle%
; - ~ ," : " ’ -- - - s - - =: -commenced flowing but to-

ady w~. ~uld h*ve hastened to hat- row neck. This nick becomes nat’-
-- --" . -----+-.--  m obe-ffi+

ne~. w/era. .... "-- "- -" -’- ’s set free, and api~ar as two individuaL+
A t-man I~pe r says ~na~ cueese ~ ,. - ¯ - - -

~2S2;2n; f~m ,m pls,eofonel Whataretberelationa
~-e-v~lv_of boil~l potatoes mixed with I of these two new bein~ to the antec~-the p/~,p m v~~_~f.. --el ’ deist form and to each other? We ex-
sour~milk, These. cheeses nave tn r I . o, <.. .r

e "
adv]~ntage over other kinds, that they l am’.ne mere w,m car:e21teY = =Th:;

d~orms ~d keep fresh, l.t n s~e, an;e m comp|ex+~y,__or ram

 "-lao in a si’tu%on IsaY tha, elmer or the, is more mato ,: +o ore md,mentary theother.
IS iron to go out of fashion ? A We can find in their separation from

young man ..+at ’Pittsburg proposes to
make halls’ from Be~emer steel to’
weigh but half’~ much as the iron at~
ticle, ~ind yet be so stiffthat they can
be driven into the h;ardest wood and
tough enough ’to clinch; and-has ln¥
vented a machine which is said to cut

-them-thi~Jmee-ea-~ast4s-th e-old-
kind are made.

each other no analogy to the sops-
ration of the young animal or the egg
from its mother~ or to the liberation
from a seed from a plant. Neither of
them ts parent, and neither offspring.
Neither of them is older or younger
than the other.

The ~rocess o! ~_production or _ ,
rather of multiplication, must¯ so far

Compo~d armor plates, iron fa~ .as we can ~ee, be repeated In_.the same
with steeL wrill nrobably be u~d by I manner forever. Accidents ~ xcepted,
-the Frencl~-Oovernment-in-buildin~d-they~are~hn am+ °rtal~-and-f~equen~a§-

men-of-war Iron backing gives the [.such accldents must be, the individuals
required temt~ity and the steel resis~ I wh°m they strike might, or rather

-penetmtin~Jteela]_one is would, like the rest of their corn-
struckit fractures and falls to pleees, [ munity, have g~n~-onIl~lhg +an-d-split=

and heavyshot exsily passes through ting themselves up fmever. It IS
-a-considerable thicknees-offironr~ -- -~tran8 !~,
......... =-- ....... -

] fusoria under the microsoope;-to con¯---
False Hair. sider that these frail and lioy beings

__ @were _living not potential!y, in their

Statistics on the subj’ect of fa~e hair I ancestors, but really In thelrown per-
are novel enough t6 1~e interesting. ] sons, perhaps in tbeLauren_tlan epoch.
-Th-~ , .-.---,.. ":.’" " - l i ed--~ri--. +
-encepuDlishes an anvlysls of the con-
tents of a false tre~ containing 3,640
.hairs. Of the~._~ hairs were contrib-
uted by a Russian woman ; 2 only by
a Swede; 68 by three dl~erent Eoglish
girls; 126 by two Italian g:rls ; 19 by
a Ttmlaian girl ; : 82 by tWo German
women--529 hairs, In short, for. tor-
eigners not Fi-ench. The French
hairs subjected to this analysis resulted
in giving the following account ef
them~lves: 317 were aristocratic--
from the.tresste of fashionable ladies ;
9~7~wer-e~coutribhted by the m~ddle.
classcs ; 518 by servants, -w~rkihg=
girls, etc., 1,338 by the deml.monde ;
16 by--a:male vagabond, perhaps a_
gypsy whose hair had-grown so tong
that he could sell h--all of which
makes: 529 miscellaneous halr~, 3,111.
French hairs, 3,61q total. Thenun,er-~+cal + prep<mderance of Frenchhal~is

largely due, o’f course, ’to’ the fact that
Paris is the centre o the capillary
Irade.

¯ The~teamer Danville, I~0 tousreg.
later, built for the Baltimore, Ches~-
peake anff,Rlchm0nd Steamboat Com.

wPany’(waslaunched at Baltimore. SheIll t~ke the place of the ,West Poihtr
dmt~yed by.fire; and her coal when

Flies and the Castor-Oil Plant.

Observations made by M. Raflord, a
member of the 8oclete d’ Horticulture
al--i,im-og~,. show that a castor-oil
- plant (.Rlcinua co~nmunb) having been
~placed In .a room mfe,ted wLtb flies,
they disappeared as by enchantment. -
Wishing to ascertain the c@use, he
soon found under the castor-oil plant
a number of dead flies, while a large
number, of bodies remained clinging _ _
to the under surface Of the leaves, it
would therefor_ appear that the
leaves of the .t.~t~tor-oll plant give out
an essential oil 0r some toxic prlnclple ....
which possesses strong ins-ec~tlclde
qualities. Castor-oil plants- are in
France very milch used as ornamental
plants in rooms, and they resist well
varlatioas of atmosphere and temper-
ature. As the castor-oil plant is much
grown and cultivated in all gardens, ....
the Journal cP A i~ure ’points Out
that l~. would be worth while to try
decoctions of the leaves to destroy the
green flies aud other Insects which in
Summer are ,so destructive to plants.
dud fruit trees.,;The.plant Is al~ ’
common enough in,this country, and
readet~ can therefore readily test the

completed, will be $125,000. accuracy of these ~’renoh ~__ports--

¢

~Vonld I could tearn lndlffereno~
From all I hear and see;

Nor ~eol~ to ears ~r ot~ere more
Than otheraoarefor ~met

For why should I w’ltl~vain i~rel
__ Uphold k broke~ el.~m ?
If Othere should so .coon forget,

Should [ notdo the samo?
Would I oouhl learn Indifference

From ~ll I.hear and see,
Nor e’eek to care for others more

Than others oaze i~r-mel ..... :+ ..........

Xhere Is no btlght that wLnler throws;
No rreet however stern,

IAke thatwhi0h ohnl’d affection kuows

live on low’wages. A donkey c~nexiut

on thlstle%.bf course, and give a don-
key return ; but a ~ace horse cannot
be placed on the same fare with profit
to any one..

There have lately been made a series
of interesting experimentSupon ~ the
artificial propagation of the sponge by
Prof. Ray Lsnkester. From these it
has been proved that a sponge, cut
into small p|eces, will-form lnde.’
=l~ fi-d ei~t’in~i~d-o-f ~ro w-w-the-+E~3h-piece+

was sunk in a sul.table locality In salt
water, when it w~ found that it grew
into+a-.weil-formed’~-sponge in aboub

L~st year Great Brlr~n madenearly
2,700,0~0 tons of puddled Iron and ira.
ported 00.000 tons ~sides.

It, Is said that plaster of Pari~ of
hardness sufficient to-be --employed as
molll for metal may be made by using
10 per cent. of alum in the water which
.is intended to be mixed upwith’ the
..p_laster. " J

...................... pile-l~t~/lclty is now "~plled to
"driving. , A wator-whcel furnishes the
power, which is trans/nltted .by, two
dynamo:electric m~chfnes and con-
nesting wires, to. plle-drlxers at a con-
slderable distance.

The French pb~slologists Perrler
and PolHer have found that~ properly

Of heaxt~ lorsaken l~rn t ..... Knows God win keep.
What sola~e can the w6rld impart seven.years. One condition ofsucoe~ : ~ ... . +

When love’s rellanos ends, " : was that the pieces musfbe lef~ In Whoever ~,.:-,i".ro-mortow,""rhe Un-
For.there’s no 0hill can touch the heart, open,- -unprotected ’ beds where the’ known," ,.

Like that unkindness sends, natural fJod of the sponge was. not .!~e Future," t~uatB th’at Power alona
- Would I-oould learn lndlfference ~e ~ dla0wn.

From a1£ 1 h~ dr and ~e,. withheld" " ’ "’ £he hm% that Io~ kls" on when the eyeUda speaking, starfishes bays no blood cir-" Nor seek to care for .the~ore Letter~ recently receJyed frond_some . eleee;
Than others care for n(e of out&lion .at all, as-what haahitherto

E~xzt L. Lzvz~.
~b~ampton say that two are learn- : , ’ been supposed terbe tho heart of these

- " ’~ iugto become mining engineers, two i.: ;;~’,~ .~rlmteleni~unheltel": " ~
ax~Lmais+~ simply aglaud. _ . :

The East ~ivex Buspenslon are studying medlokne, and, .others are Ana~,~y day, and,.+~Ig~t.~]nz~ooosetou~ly, The longest three-quarter Inch:rod_

- Bridge. at the Naval.Torpedo School, The Theheartnve~b~’that]’~tthtnellp~deny, ever. made was rolled at.theAlba~Y
boysarenot 10okedu+pon withi favor r :’ ~.~knowetliWl~.- ’ " . iron-works+ recently. It .is 263 feet

The folio@lug statlstlc~ of this re- by the Chinese 0fficlals, .who i think .... A Speck:el P611dtl0U~ -=- lo-~-, plumb from end t~o end ,and free
markable’struoture will give an idea they cannot be ~rusted becmse-+they We read is~t week:of ~ kentleman ~ om faws. The next.longest rod ever
of its magnitude¯ Its entire cost, and -have become Americanized. They all who was bitten by a,flj’, He’was sit- made was forty feet shorter.--

-the-date~of-lts -compleft°at-are-items -
--’Tl~e7 qu+estion- -b f -~he--extsten ee~o f-

which will be forthcoming in due to "come back. Apimrently on his arm,- Feeling the’ sling he earth tide~, "or oscllliations -of the
time - -

" -- ners" and customs of their native mo~ the matter. Shortly the produ.ced in the sea by the.attraction
1870. arm be~th~: painfuI aud swelled, and ’of the moon, is’. being’ investigated b~

First rope thrown across the river, ¯
--- the man b4~a~s~~h-e-g-nly-

An-ust 14th, 1576. ’ " -ror~r " explanation that the physic.ida i¢ould is so suspended that.Its slighte~t me-
D~.~-’hoftheNew York foundation An Empe nered. give W~ that:tl~efly, had probably tlon;tnrns a mirror and causes the

" -below nlg-h ~water mark, 78 :feet 6
inches. "’ The Duehe~s~0J’ Chevreuze of the beenat ,ometali~dmsat, and attire point of ltght re.fleeted by it upon a

momenf’of biting the arm left a little distant screen to move very perceptl-
° Depta of the Brooklyn foundation time o! Napoleon I, was immensely

below high water mark, 45 fee~
wealthy, and like the other arts t6crats of the pollution in the flesh. ~- bly. The pendulum is proved to be in

The New York tower-con.tal~ 46,- of:herday-decllned-to-aPlmar=at-the - 2 ’he_ auman boris-Is_very21 at
_continual 0hange_of peel!ion, fo r +the

945 cubic yarda~fmasonry, theBro~k- usurper’s court. ./ . - of any pollution within the system, motion of.the reflected llghtis trices.

lYn.,~wer 38.21~. ¯ ~ The Emperor, who had made Up hi~ Boils or the symptoms of blood pole- aunt, and .so~-regular that it is’hardly

"~’~l~:ht of the~Br~klvn tower about
n41nd that the representatives of .the onlng speed’fly follow iis introductlon~ po~ib]e to detetmlne its mean~ posi-+.

9~ 079 tons. ~ " ’ - old nobilit3~ should grace It, dropped a and health is nbt restored tills, it beex- tion. o~.:..’the screen within five or six

~Velghtofthe~e~Yorktower,about hint one evenlng t0 one of the frtends pelied.’-A physician of4his Stat~a inches.".- ..... ’"

a thiru more. Of the family of Luynes that unless year ago allowed a knife which had .Six million pounds of graphite of

Sizeolthe.towersathighwate.rliue the Duchess appeared at tne next re- been u+ed in tl,e examination of a s reannually iS.ported into

140x59 feet ; a roof course, 136x53 feet. ception at theTuileries he States, and it

Height of the towera..above high the dec+ision or the courts intheCon- hardly well yet irovathe bl0od poison- that tile home production in New

w~ter mark, 270 feet 6 Inches. cini ’c~e (to which’the Luynes owed. ing. whichresfilted.----+=_ _.-~ ̄  . -. , York,.Pennsylvania, Canada and else-

¯ ~ ~-~ ...... Helj~t of roadway in the clear in much of their immense fortune) to be It may ~well be that God hjas d~ where equals this amount. This ~al

........ ~th~id-~’~o f~h e_E ast_BI ve-r ~ _135 feet.
" -G~ade of the roadway, 3 feet 3 Inches "But, sire, protested the petS’San ad= J~o the~,.r~¢nce_ofanything th_atsavors the manufacture of lead pencl,s~ stove

to 100 feet, dressed, "the case could-not-be revised of decay, to teach us the neccss.ity of bles. Its market price

to the soul by the slightest pollutionpired." to $75 per ton.

am concerned." " real?-The taint may be communb Valuable.

After ’ this, there was nothing f6r cared-to the soul-us easily; as unsns- .... , -

the Duchess but to make her appear- "peetedlyas in the bite of a fly. Let Tram BLOOD-.--~e~er under any cir-
us_be on our guard.--Chris~ian Oh- Cun~tances rub the limbs downward

The blood in cixoulatmn which can be
reached by rubbing is all venous or

and poisofiGus materials,- and is strug
gllng to get to the heart and lungs fo’r-
puriflsation. A.lways i~uh upward.
But few invalidS; es~effla~fy with fe-
male difficulties, who will not feel a
uew life imparted’to them when
is trled for the first time. Valves a]e
placed in tl~e veins purposely to resist
downward movement, while the stiff

arteries, near the bone, are without
them. Clasp the wrist tightly and see

.out.on.the hand, while" none appear
’on the arm back of the ligature.

bridge, 15 feet 7 inches.
~Vidt.h for rally on one

promenade, 12 feet 10inch~ ¯
Width of carnage way on Zq~_her

side of the promenade, 18 feet 9 Inches.
I~e~gth of main sp~n, 1,595 feet 6 ance, and accordingly she was present

inche~. _ .~ _ _ at the next reception~ server.

Len th o~h land s_pan. 939 feel She had suffered from an attack o~ Christ at the Your."

Length of the Brooklyn approach, Thomas Teller, of Kettering, was
1,5~0 feet.. . + her face. remarkable for a happy dealing with
_.Length of each of the four great "Ah,’itis~ou, Madame?" said Na- textein, atonce, awiseandslmplea,2+

cables, 3,578 feet 6 inches; diameter,
polecn, with his brutal frankness; commodation’ to circumstances. For

lot inches; number of steel ,alvani: ~ +’but i say, you’re all pock=pitted." instance, at.Kettering occurred a great
wires in each cable, 5,434; weight of "I know it~ sire," replied the Duch- annual fe+tivity ; for several days it
each cable, about 800 tons. ess, with a bbw, "but a Frenchman . kept the neighbortlood, ina state ofex-

Weightof steel in thesuspended would not have reminded me of it r’ citing relaxation from the duties of
superBtructure, 10,000 tous. The Duchess’ retort was in the same life. He- usually preached a sermon

........ style--though-aesir--as that of the an admonitory character
Useful and Instructive. lady who when one evening-the-]~m- -y0U~g, guarding against the dan

-- parer called her up dud remarked

Dr, John Rae does not hold thecom- loudly :

men opinion that the Esquimaux ere "Are you a~ fond of~nen aa ever?"

a diminutive race. He-ls inclined to replied, as she turned on her heel and
think-thatthe _w~alk~ofl ¯
average ~tativeof London, and "Yes, sire, so long as theY have

hea.vler. The women, when young, good man~ers["

he says, are very pleasaut-ic~oking--
almost p?etty~~--~blid--and "

Cloth Tracings. with Christ’s practice.
compact, with small leet and" hands - limbs upward,’ if no lesion of the vital

andwell-formedllmbs. Astostrength, " " " " II. Suppose hesheuld bc I~re, how parts has occurred. In clew of this,
¯ ~ A correspoudent:of the ~onit~r.~-he found that-the--E:quimaux could ~/~el refer~-~-+-the di~fl~c~ties en-: dlfleren~ this feast from.all Iormer why has it not been so_stated luthe

~- feasts. (1) If Christ should come, hundreds of "directions" for restora-
lift 400 or 500 pounds with eose.-, countered In tracing upon cloth or good man need be ashamed, to be seen tion Of the dead from asphyxia and

M. GLey, a French phys+lologist, has .calico, especially thedlfficulty of mak here. (2) If Christ should come, what sYncope--as in drowning and heart
attempted to answer by experiments ipg it take the ink. lathe first place a damp it will be to many people’s dtsease? Rubbing to and fro.simply

t be. made. honorable to the Au-
thor of all blessings. Ou one occasion
he took for his text., "What think ye, A life could b~L--destroyed in a_short

and he divided hissubjeet In thh way. time by simply rubbing
downward, whileyou can almost draw

L Hemay be t~ere. There is noth- I the deadout of the grave by rapid,per=~
in fiuch s ~eaat in itself.inconsistent ....... sistent=and-general rubbing of the

,n himself, the question : the tracing shouldbe made In a warm

work upon the cerebral circulation, come flabby. Tile exces~ of-glaze
When he -at)plied himself.to a subject ms-y-be r, moved by--rubbing -the sur-
which he had a difficulty in und~r- face with achamoisleather, on whioh
standingth6roughly, and bad’ there- a tittle,powdered chalk has been

pleasures. (3) If Christ shbuld~’come~

as there is too much reason to bellev-e
they will ? ~ (4) If Christ should come,
a welcome guest, how gratefully and
happily Will everybody go away.

foretoconcentrateall hlsenergi .esupon strewn ; but this practice possesses the =
it, the rhythm of the’heart was far disadvantage .of thickeuing the Ink,- [II, ~up2~ose Ohri~t should not ceme

moreaccelerated than when ho .too1~ besides It might be added, of’mat~(t~g thenit’~WtH~fibt be worth-
. up some matter with which he was scr~ttches which detract from the of- comingi to. ,.(1)_If he la~not .there,

usinted. ~ect of the tracing. The use ofox.gall
then you know who will b¢~the devil

Some eng~neers0fDandce,’Scotland, which makes the ink "take," has will. (2) If he is n6t there, no good

also the disadvantage of frequently man has any busiuebs there. (3) 
have tried with success a new gunf~

_thr.owlng a. lifie, to’ a wrecked vessel.
The gun is about two feet long, and

¯ has a bore of two and a half inches m
diameter, sad the cord is coiled in the
form of a cop and put insid e a steel
canister, which is’fired out Of the gun,_
-i~ving the line streaming behind It.
T+vo ounces ofgunpowder c/~rrled the.
end of the line at le~t 400 yards, land
would have taken It further if theWne
had been longer.

Good work from human beings, Just
as from machinery,requires good treat-
ment, and the fluer the quality dud
the greater the quantity o~ the work

, the larger must be- the outlay. Build
factories’t~at supply pure airTaud the
employee will Drodu~e more ;but they

¯ W~ll~ask for. more pay, because they
will consumb-.morc fodd gnU. cannot

"V

.making It "run," while tt al~o chaages he Is n6t there, it will be because he is
the tint of the colors. The following not~__invited. (4). I.f he is not there,’
is the process recomtnended : ¯ Ox-gall ~hen you’i~--ad better also-have remain-
l~ filtered through a filter paper ar- ed home:
rangedbve~r a .funnel, boiled +and ......... :- "

-strained-th~o~ghflne linen, which at-
SADD~.~ OF LAIn.--~ saddle of

rests the scum and other impurities.
It IS then placed again on the fire, and
powdered chalk is added. When the
effervescence_, ceases the mixture is
again filtered, affprdlng a bright, col-
orless liquid, tf the operation ha8 been
carefully performed. ’A drop or twO
must be mixed wlth the Indian
inR ; anti It also has the property of
effacing lead-pencil marks, . When
the olothrtraclngs have to heliograph-.
ed raw sienna is also added to, the inl~.
as this color unites with it the mos~
Anttmatcly of any/besides intercepting
the greatest amount of light.

¯ %_ -

lambisa d~ntyJolnt for a small din-
nerparty~ Sprinkle a little-salt over-
it and set it in the drlp,.mg-pa~+, with

a few small .pisses of uutter on the
meat; baste it ¢ ccasionaily, with
tried.out lamb fat ; dledge a .little
flour over It a few minute before tak-
ing from the oven. Serve with the
best of currant idly dud sefid .’~ table
with-’-afew choice early vegetables.
’ SquashFrltters..--~.~pint of.cooked
squash, or leas, on~ egg, two spoonsful
el flour~ .~Fry in a spider, or on .the
griddle for breakfast. -

Y_

,~ . " _

affects the capillaries, doing little-if
any
beneficial, but only when Jr’has given
impulse to the heart. The beat results
will be obtained by having as many"
aa four or six persons rubbing the limbs
synchronously(all alike--in rhythm),
while another manipulates the chest
and abdomen ....

HUMAN BRAINS/SKIN AN; HAIR.~
The average weight of the brain of the
adult ls_three’vounds and eight ounces
--of a.female t~vo pounds and four"
ounces. The nerves are all connected
with lt,’dlrectly or through the spinal
ma rrow,__T.heee~ue~ee ,_together with"

their branches and minute ra+~aiflca-
tions, probably exceed 10,0~0,000 in
number, forming a "be:IV guard"
outuumbering-by far the mightiest
army ever marshaled. The skin is
composed of three layers, and varies
f~m one.fourth to one, eighth of an
Inch in thickness: Its ~-~
~n adult is estimated at 2,000 square
inches. It ’performs Various Import-
~nt funotions. It Is the seat of’ com-
men sensations, and tsfurnished_with
numerous pores or opemngs, whlch
glve..~e to the sweat and other
exhalationt It is in this way the
great regulator of-the heat of the body,

|

Walnut-Trees anffGum Trees, ,.

There is now a great soarclt~y of w~l-
.nut logs In this cots .~ .and It is sal~
that It will, be dlfl~+uR to obtain a adl.
lion feet of walnut lumber, next year,
as, owing to the demand for this woo~,
in Europe, thesupi~ly was greatly re--
dueed by Iast year’s cutting.. The use.
of walnut in the fna~ufacture of sew*

¯ l’ng machines and !ead-puncils has al-
most cleaned this tree out of_oar
Western forests. ~T~t’s--l~Ve
begun raising walnut trees for the
timber., ¯

An Important question for bullder~
and mannfacturers is~ what other
wood can be.u~ed in’ the pts~e _of
walnut ?" There is a widespread belief
that no other native wood Is equal to.
walnut in certain qualitics. It has a/
fine grain and it cures evenly, does
not readily split or crack, and+’hold~,

its color and shape ¯under ~rying con-
ditions which would warp, snrint~ andS- ....
discolor other woods. It takes a bet*
tar polish than other woods of native
growth, and more nearly, resembles
mahogany and rosewood than an~r

timber grown on our soil
The substitute of cherry dyed to re+

y-has-par Ualty-+. succeeded- .
in ~he making of .light frame work V

not so easily obtained. Recently s6me
have been made with.the.

¢: ;

¯ . o

the larges~ ~ grown in the Southern
States.. Its sm~ blu~e, frult’fattens ---
the OPOssum, +and .bees.make. honey i~
the hollow trunks. It ls’$ peculiarity
of the growth of these trees that they. .
become hollow as they grow old ; bui;
there is md0h sound wood-in the
branches, which: has been largely
used for railroad fl~:" -It hr.s been dis-
co~ered that the wood of this tree can
~e dyed through and through. A.fter .............
it has been dyed it is susceptible of a
flue pOIIS[L Its durability, however, .
seems todepend, as does its color, upon

process, and this ten- _ .....

der~ its availability as a sul~stitute;f0r
walnfft questionable. -Thffre-~ a great
supply of-gumwood in this country,
andifitcanbeuti~z : ora:ewyears .....
the farming of walnut trees may make
up what is now a serious deficiency in .....

_ .o

.... ].

scarcity of walnut is the presence iu
the West of men who are pulling up
old walnut stumt,~ and roots to~ be
sawed into veneer.

Measuring the Perspiration;.

By means of apparatus ~onstructed’
especially for the purpose it has been
f6und practicable to measure the
amount of perspiration In different
portion~ Oaf the human body. It is also -
found that the mo~timportant element
in reference to the atmosphere, in this
cbnnection, is Its relative humidity2-.

an increase of tiffs relatfve humidity.
corresponding to a decided diminutior~
in the q uantity~ Of perspiration. Of
less importance -e , uence o"
temperature,:aninerease of this acting
not so. much directly by increasing

it does indJ rectly, by ’firs_t of all bring-
ing about some changes in the skin, "
inereasiug the supply of.i~,ater atthe
surface whence the evaporatibntak~=
place. " The clothed arm is found tobe.
subject to variations in.the amount of"
perspirationv "which-- are- dependeut;
upon the exterior influences of the air
as IS the case wlth the ~aked arm ;.
clothing, in fact,does not dimiuish,bu~
rather favpr~, the evaporation of water:

~+.

A Rotary Steam Motor. + -~- "

~X "’~
A new-kind of steam :engine ha~, ..~:i

been recently patented In: Austria by;.. i
Prof. ~Vellner, of Brunn. The so- ~..
called "steam wheel" (according to~._ ,~.i:

.~, !the account in the Polytechntscher- ., r~i
Journal.) consistS of a simple wat~r~ .....
Wheel, mostly fmmers~d. in hq~.
wat~l"n a closed veseel."Steamisad~? " ’ "
mltted at the lower part, and for~e~-
the cellsof the wheels upwarcl, pro-: .... ~ ’
ducing rotation. The s~eam flll~ moreL . -~
and more ef the ’cells ou the .risin !;;
aid.e, and at length begins to escape+ ~ J " :

into the Steam space a t~y0 the w/item... -
Steam may either be produced directly + :+?

at the.lower part, or conducted +to_the~ ........ i~
vessel fr.om _elasvchere~__ The upper ¯ ?~
tube for outlet of steam may lead!~
either into.the open’air or Into a con-’’~

-dense~~ha~|cal--work con.:~-~
!slsts in the ascent Of, the specifically’~lighter steam in the heavier liquid.. ~" :.

These steam wheels may either .be -:__ --=~
used as independent motom or ince~;~f " --
necti0n with ordina+ry steaul engines; " ~.;.
in the latter casethe’e+ea~e -.steam o~ ." .. ....
one’.kind of machine ts utlliztd fo~.’ - . ...?
the other. ’ , "~!~!

)
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-~6C-offdCKl- by7 Bu rlivg [;.n ~s-- Chalrman,
[Eul~redas aeoondolas, matter.] and cnrried with a sli,rtl’l’,

. =A c,’.mmitt?0 t~’tis itpltoiuted ~o notify
EA~rMoNToN, ATr,ANTrO Co., N. ~ Mr." llr~wer, and intr,.luee him to tlm"
~-~.A ~’ ::=~E-P~-E~~E R =fi ~:1882:~ C o nve a’t i o n Duri,tg the nhsenco of the

~greasional District.

For Representative in CoDgt~.ss,

"lION. J. HART BREWEIL
Of Merc’er County.

¢

cumuli,tee, Judge ]lut.lhtuan was called :
upon, aud made tt very :tblo address’
upon¯ the "nilus, on of the Republican
part~,.’, lie ~{’ae fnllowt.dhy .Mr: Bry-
ant ol’~tlaqL_te G!ly. :---

-. Mr. Ikvw.t!r’s al)peurance iu toe hM!
wan tlmn greeted wlth loud and pro-

followed by three rous-

: ..r

The ::, vl,t*lh.ni~s of Aituntlc C, moty arc ing cholers. ~t~j’l~r aa introduction by

her+,hy’a.tifled_tonleetoo ~alurday, Octoher tho Cha]rtnan~ Mr. Brewer thanked tile
" " 7th. 1~42, at L. Erlell’a- Ilall, In Egg Harbor (JonVeLItion’l~r th~ coutident~o maniti:sted

~lly, at twn tCcloe.k’aharl,, for tire purnoae of . .

uornhm’hrg (’aullldatem for Aa,,embly. 8terns- by this lenomimttion, anti in a few
g’~te and C.roner fo be supported at the words pledged itintsClf to aconecientioa~
,;omh,g eh.l.tb,,r. Trio ~everal cittes,’towns disel)arg~ ~ul¯ the duties ilnlmeed upon

"" ~tlrd’towH’shll,brtre e~itllled to’ the fotl.w|ng
h[tn, it again elected to t’vpt~eeea~ tim¯ repret-ell~ at lot~ ;

Ahm,oht ..... : ........;.L.L.. l’ Delegate. ~cond J.ibtrict.

.~ll),,Ic (:l~ ............... IS. On motion~ the Chairman, Sccretary~
BUemt Vista Tp ...;; ....... 3

. ¯ Ego llarbor CIIy ........... 4 "
Egtt I htrbor Tp .............. 12 "

I~ltl ~wtly Tl) ............... 9 ~"" "

H.l,ttihm Tp ................ ., 4 "-

~ ~l~ a rll IlrOll~On,, ................ 9
M nl,i’ea Tp .................... 3 ’"

W u~’lBOuth Tp;. ...... . ...... 1 "

J. E. P. A~no’r~.
CIlaJl’ma|i last coll%¯cnll(iu.

Congressional Convention.

As anfi~:ipated, the-Second Cougres-
S1

[antic City.-_ou._~.~r~day last~_x~as cu-

t,rely harluoniou* in its action¯ Not;
-~ne--Wo r~ "L~’u~tt ered- J.o mar_it’S_ perfect.

- - an:mimity. " The r~nolnination or lion.
J. Ilart Brewer was ackuowledged by

¯ . all t6 liars I}nen well earned: ......
~’he delegat-.m wel~.t~lled to ord,

. Hou. J,)hn J. Gardncr~ with a low well
". ch6~en sentences, in which lie paid a

-~erited tribute to the man wile two
years ag? was chosen to.represuut tills

_. distriut, and Who has since donu what
~i~arcely one man in a thousand ever~
did during his lirst ~rm’in the national

--. togislature,-made a.strong and favom-
" blc impression upon the minds of his

follow members, "-tad upon th~ couutry,
: ~[,y his emiuCnt buMuese capacity , his

kn0wlcdge.:o~ public affairs, And iris
¯ " ability to pu~’:into practical t’tso the

Hen. Mahlon Ilutchin~on, of Borden-
~wn, _was t.!ccted tempo~ar3, Chairman

The usual

Me.~re. Gardner~ u( Atlantic t~ity;
of Burliug-

U ecau, wt:ru Chosen
Exccuti~c-Cummittee.

Voted, to hold u~xt Couvcntion at
Tom’s ltive~r.

Adjournud.

¯ -, , -. : ..:::’~Z~,;~:~(.3,"2’~ , ...... , ...... -"" " "; "
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Invitation.
Strangers are invited to. visit
our store/when in Philadel
phia, to leave packages there,
and to make a convenience
of it generally. It is a handy
p]~ice, right by’the new City
FIall, at dae~ery cen.ter of the
city. It answers our purpose
to welco~m-e you~ and to pro-
vide forsuch of ](our wants
as we can.
.The stor_re_is about twice
as large as it was two or
three years, ago; made so by

undergroundand
overhead
on Chestnut street..

Parts bf the Store are about~-
as comfortable as any place
can be¯; and one of the most °
comfortable parts is now be--

for the rest and

One of the things
about the-store has

walk all over it, either alone

being to "buy a thing.
For the consideration of the -Weknowverywellthatmost

peot
share of

and vicinit . _ your
............. Y . .... s-h. ould.we s your visit by._

-- iritruding goods upon your
-In our line, we have a Itrgee 1Ibck t[la~ attention, when you come to

has ever before beeu olfmed in this to~u. " - - ..

But you are not
coming to_. Philadelphia just
now. Very we!l; take a cool-
er time. It’s cool en.ough in
the store, when you get here.
You can write for any~ goods
that you raay ¯happen to
want; and get them, proba-
bly, "ust as well as if

Wh llave a -greafer Variety,---our stock
comprising. ~ilmcsl~ everything cadled fi,r
here.

We keep the ~e~t of ever£thing,--u
desideratum not to be. lightly overlookt d
We sellgood articles ~heaper than timy
have ever been sold here before.

We guarautee truthful representatto.:,

and will make~ reas,mk.
blo dissatisfaction.

Our goods are always frfsh and t~uee.

~-~u--know; you can ̄ return-
whatever you get that you
don’t like.

Of We eude;wor "to avoid all mistakes.

of tnanufacturfl in the
articles wemake, ate the must, approved,
and ~e spare no pales to make-all out
prepamtionsjtist right, In thesearticle~
we offer special’ inducements, ehur~,lg

manufucturer~’ profits, and g|Vlt~g

We s~ll more sorts of

elsewhere. ¯

It pays you to buy of us, because you
h av0evcrjlhing you want at ~ouruw.

[ door, with greater likelihood of purity,

Ii’reshncss, ,.~te¯ "

It-pays you to support home institu.
tious, for they, in turn, benefit you.

L

We DEFY eompetifion, on the broad
platform of RELIABILITY, and invite
you.to come to our

Whore you will be waited upon, .aud
fa~mfnlly se|’~ed by

lhmlm0nt0u, New Jers’y

an advertisemefit. So, what-
ever you want, suppose you
drop us a lihe. We 11 help
you if we can.

Chentnut. Th|l:leenlh ~nd blazk-et
streets, and= City-hall I~ltm~,

I)IIII.ADEI.PII I&.

.THE LADLES’ STORE¯
OF

HA2d~M()NTO

TOMLIH & SMITh’S,"
~brner of Belleeue ~ 11orto, St.

HambuPg Embroideries,
Goo~ls, F_a_n~,y Articles," Toys, and

Mll 1.IN~’.IIY GoO~)S.
La,~., s’ -Varnishine Goods a 8ne0iattg.

Demorest’s 8pfmg Fashions havu been
¯ rt~elved.

2g.vC rd.
Toallwl/o are sufl~/-iiig-fr~qii crrors

and indbereti,,ns of )outb, nervous
weakness.ear’y decay, h~ss ,ffumah.0d;
i~t6:, 1 will ~end a ’recii)u that will cure
yOU, free of.charge. : This gl’rut ~iiicdv
was discovered by a mi~i.naryin .S, mth
America. ~tm a self a. di’ee,~rd CliVe-

D.i 1Veto York fSty.

i or Sale,. =

¯ Dealer in all kind-s~f

Boots Shoes.
and Gaiters.

|}11"111111111 lib t,h St~I~I, KTliI~ rllllll IIA, Ov LIt.’r,ll~glt bl
elr.~ ~t’a,, t~ |h, ill.l,,cia! condrtl,,tl,,r the rv~i,t’eUv

Stat~" Ol II."t ~, ,~. thetrre#peettt’e jtst~tll ,./e4 $
ffle~ J~Ct’t..’t , ¢ t4?tttJ Of ?lt(IJ~[nlJ alLch . ~tUl :"

TI eal~.’~,vt-. |;kS,Its will be fulldahl.I lip ,tl 11p"
.pllcttlon to II.lr o|tJCP, ~* J, A~t)El~.~’t I~0

.men appoiutiM:
The Gnmmittee on Credenti~.Is report.-

- ed all delegatious.Tull, no contests.
Corn,nit,co on Permauent/Orgauiza-

tlou" reported, recommending lion. Mr.

- :~ -7"-~r Secretary.; Vice-Presidents, Capt.
Iludsou, Dr~ W’ilson, J. -- Deacuu. ?.’he

_._ -- leper, was adopted. The Chairman
- -~ made a short spj~eeh.

. Committee fld" Rifles recommended the

i
. ndoption el the rules which governed

¯ . __. th~ last Convention, with a alight tut~l.
":... ... i6catlon. A d|J~ te-~..

... Committee ou Resolutions reported,
:. . and.their- xeport was adopted. Wu
¯ ’ ~hall publish this_ plating., entire. It

i’:. - : .~--" ; . .’-- _ rewire.’ . .
:; " " "Ileaolred, T’hat we are in favorofsuch

~eform el the civil st;re,co a~ will

.- meanslbr controlling:the lteopie in their
pol.itical affairs ; el a sound and honest

2. currency ; of thu American lmliey of
- " l~roteetion to homeiudustry; el a

"" . :~, --7---=imd..~udiCmu~.poljey, of iihDlie- iinprove-
:" ¯ ,..’... .mente ; of a wise, honest, and ectlnvmi-

:~-~ "-e~l~expe’nditure of" publie-~m-~me
p~tting_down-thatAoul and. lo~

’L_ hwifi barb:tri~nl, p~lygamy ; of
..... Ja~ge ’reduction of taxation; of the

¯ "- lmr’ty o1" the ballot box and i~ pl’ot~e-
lion ~ againslf ’traud, intimiuation and

. ̄ bribery ; ot the resturmion to ~outhern
lgepublicans el tile BURLS stolen frdm

toot!on by. the strung armor g,
,- m. the rights and libertie~ of"every

.~erican citizen, native ur tbreign born;~
gl~ hcnle or abroad ; of the generous
~ppol t of our Lili~aving Service, and
ttho4ibera! compen~ati0n of the heroic

¯ . - ..... m~ engaged thereiu ; of the pas.~ge by

:~S
Oongre~s of aa-act to protect tile New
J e~ey ~asltore lish.iug interests agaiust
me ueetructive talus of-the menh~iden

""" --g~ets; and we urgu upon Congress the
~loption el such a "l;olicy toward the

" " "= "~lhipping interestsas will euablo thts

--±--. .l~atiull to reeume its former leading
Do~ition among the maritime natious ot’
the world.

Qa ~aot{on, Counties were called, for
..... II~ nomination of candidates for Con-

....... ~F~saman. Atlantic being first on the
liar, its ’ C~nairmau--Mr. Slap9 -- ~aid :

...... "&tlautieGouuty:taken prld~ in being
...... - " - _ IIIdlt tophtcoin-nomination the l~ople’s

candidate- Hen. J. Hart Brewer."
.... ~urlington had no na’me~ to present.

-.M~rcer,.through Hon.Jame~ Buchanan,
_~-~ short but~eulogintic speech, named

t¯ . .

i ~ lira. J. ’Hart Brewer. Oecan, oy &n-

SIx flrat-cias~ tr,W II, ~,~,111" 11(°SV ht;10h~
othern eom,,tg 111 s,a)lr..JosKPIIU ~.~,V I,:F. IC5,
~f.~ W,,sl ,w: .. ,r.

, Notic==,
bl/~lK OF’~EW J~.u,~.¥, 1

Oi’rx~ o! ( ~,stI,TIl¢~Ll.~ U ,,, TI, h ’I’~,:A~USY,

I~B]~’hl’ll,.N’liO~ OI" (’OUhTY AND ,, t|Ah

@ ~blt~tl~ ¢,, I1,, I:,~,~’-" u~ IrtQ, ~blch r¢l|llllt.l~ UPtt

~IP~P .~’~"~*
11tatemeni..I,~ll I-Ih.d,..,,d t ........ I,~1 t ....... d’

- A stm]eLalty made in keeping

GOOD ART!CLE
the.the

¯ LOWkST CASIt PRICE. "

CU STOMWORK and RE-

PAIRING in all its
. . ~4t’-"~:Havens, expremed plea~uro in

_--~"~~ .i.: -,. _~= m~i-ating H.o~,.J. Hart Brewer. ..... - branches, neatly
-- " " .... Hon.J~ J. ¢-~rdner m0ved-that the

. -" .,..~..~..~v~J.~.L~~l?~’iiTOTTrl~lZT’i.
be suspended, ann Mr. BroWcx ~ be ....

~_-’" "" . ¯ f - .

I( .......

¯ ... ,¯

::¯1

p

’UMN CLOTH.ING. ’"
Just befoae heavy goods become a nece~ity you wlU

fled it quit0 expedient to u~e a .... _ ._.

FALL OVERCOAT,
Our preparations for such a want have been extensfve,

and we cnn supply every grade, q6ality a nd~ _.
price, to suit the taste ofevery mind.

¢.

Building, Chestnut and BLx’th
,PHILADELPHIA.

_:__.- . ..- .

BoOts,- Shoes,- and--Rubbers
d--~

" .....BOOTS AND SHO=II. -, .- - .t-

-~HICH "-

...s-

Are the Best to I)

And they ean be found at "
....... _ ............. - . . ...~ .. =.

.. N. It. Carpentei"s, ..-
Hammonton N. J¯ ’- " "

..... :S.

Boots,- hoes,- and- Rubbers

- "k’

-;U BSGRIBE-FORTH ES:J;R

ItP.ALTHisWP.ALTH,
Dr.E..C, We~t’a~etwoaal "Brain Treatment " A

VOUS n’eadach¢, .Mental I~epre~l.n, I,qss of MenF,lyo

,,luIKt,ncu, which h-ads to misery, drcay, arid dra h.
"m la~ will cure recellt rases. F~ch box cent.ins
a,. month’~ treatmdnt, One dollar a t,)x, or Mx ~h~x~
r five dollara: aeut by Iliall. pr,.p’dd, ~© rc,’*.lpl .
Ice. ~VO gtl&rltlt|t-~ xix DJXee to cure an)’ else,
"Ill, Paeh order rrcelv~l I,y ,,~ for six la~xea,--It¢¢om-
,.i,~l with five d.llari, w~ will ~end t-be put’cha~,.r

..~n,wnt doe~-t, ot effgct a cl, re~ I;uarante~ ht~nr,d by

,,.~. Ilor.ZllArg_11 .~Vholt’mdeand "It-tall Ag~ut, co
- .i I’r,)ad knd Market= Str,,~’.. N,,wark. N.J. Or

*.,is |’)’ Illal I will rec~lvt~ proulpt attenllun.
~2-1y.

DR ~I.~ YO’S ELEC-T-BIC

laAII I1~!

O D Y- BATTE RY.
- -En l~.ed Fy i’.’leelrioi.~, l~,.ienti,ta, and

"l’qysiHans, r fir{’, ~2.1~li

.~r t. n I..It, t’r ge,ll¢,r~[t}r (tf ]" t’~" r]¢ fy (I n(I ~ ~rl
t y,iil;,rel,tltt,m.]lt, li*,.e.o-¢a[I,.**.i,’ttlICal,,qi~t~,’~
i i? i~rl. ,,I,i~ It, d, iiiiiil~[l~$,t, iIn i41M,,r. Jl ~ ill itlt~

~t.ll~|t ii J{iude.i J~,t(l(l.V II l~ Vl~)l,; Ill,¯ n,/¯
, .il~*,r 41o|lRr. ~l,d ih t~[~t Iltltq~ by t|l. I.’ld .Xri*’li;Ih
I]1, I~dy. It IIL|~ elllt¯l)Itl¯d klhdly¯ltlld ~,lJl I,o

’lJ"lltf~ Ill nl)y IJllle n gll’$1[l*r Clllrlsl@t Ill.o th. ~CIIl~l
,*l,lllltiD o| tile i,itll¢.lll tl,.llt.tl’ll~o St, l.I ~ ,l,lh.~. 0D,:t I

I he, I;~Is ¢.tl d I~l I~, *tlld ~ ~dltl#O d f~lrthu r rtuatn, ti
i i,,t|l Ill¯leitH,ill ,t’lh,th’~. It ~111 |.’lltll aid t’ql
’r") ’b’X~¢ I’nraly~l~. S.l¯|,,llhtg t~l Ill. Dl~lll. I.o1~
[I /$1111.~0 VI.II[S~, ~hPlllhHi|.rl,0 ~tall~JgjN, ~l*J~ll(:
,~lil¯ J**~tlrie’} l,iae~*~. (’~,hel, i,,I,II,,ll . li~.l| |q~,.~
,v ~ *,,I,pj,t,/4|,qllnt h r’~ll~h¯ I ODgeSlioll I,I I J,,’ t,l%,’l ,t
"1~¢ I1, b’,.Imtl,. ~’¢llklll~. UlOtlhb ’rlp" Xt~’il~ Nil( 
’̄llllHHll(lll¯ ~llpIJrl’l~|r*ll OI ~Prle’|[,ttll%,lJ~ll,¢ll i~11
b ’ ¯l’llll’Ol~l* Nt*r~l)llll J0vbiilly~ S~ill l)i~eU~/*, l’ln

~ ~ o| nl~ t~phm, nltti i,,o~t I¢1 " hn.lic lq~’am’s~lllv,)
,..,,I rift ~ Hclhl¯l ,ll~ll

~l,.t’lrllVIllg ~+,ll~r Irll~L%t[rh Dr. ~t+t~ll¯~
Tr J~ ll~rll,f$’o
¯ Dr. 51~)1~’s IIndy Ball.rYe $?. Trlls~ lhttt¢.ry, {t:l.
’ .~*~t I,y n).ll un r~.,,ipt ~’d pri,’..
Pg0~41+’:I~T ELI.,.~Slt: C,,.. Iqlda+J,¯ll,h,~+ I’r.prlPt.rm

Ft~" th," illmlrltl ¯ | ~"~ |ll’ "~ ~r|l°li -~:o[lll~e
,,I 300 bfN! It,~ ¯ (J (ll’lll’* il~,,.en’from
the ~h, e ,r~,in ttl ¯ t,. L II/I 1¯,,~|.~7¢

tll~lill, i. il"llll’lil~l% Eat-
tied c’~ ]l,’11" .*:’~ : - tm~*~t , L.--~*,xetyf far _
ere~.l/ hot.,. ’" (| A ] ,,’ ,I I ’ A per/eel
,~or,’¢! -.f eJc*/,.~, .... ,t ,J,,,j.;;:," (L A.
I’,’ltt. D. D~ I".h "tt’_:p,,,,,,- ¯,.,.~ -.F.L.
l{.hhr,~, l). t|. t .... ,t "~ ," IL ;*cane,.

’ t Shor-

..

i

~je.i.l au,,~hi.e ?,. it,, L. ¯

bz i. (r,’, 9 /,,/..,A, , ¯ ....... .." t,, f¯C.C.
C,Is3. . ’;’~ll’lt’l_" int, | il~ll t.4,1111 a .anl it,
h,’ re it t~ a gr.,--- , .... money.
Snt,I I b’.l’,~gr., t’h., It I’~’. .~-d~r--

]i[:ll]lAi~.l, ~ f,.’: l~la,,.liti,,.4’tr;.

]j~Ol{ SAIJ.:.--A ,m:,H i;q:m,
¢’onllllll|ltk. :~,; ,, r,. ,’.: L’. *l~ ’,ftntog

I,i, d. ~IIuated i. | ll~ll.hrr ¯ ~h !., frHtn
l-;g~ [I,ttbur.Elvet Ait [i ’:-.~"-----:j’--=-~gvud

l~x ’2 P["|~I 4"11 t " 1. i,.rn
,,ther’bri;dit:g~ -AIH,. h’ .. -,I.ealt

Utt’ndow~, ~’lll bt ¯ ~, t,I V, r~ ,-"" j- --it:thor
or I.u; ar i’e.’ Titl- I ,,revel A , _ -

N A T I I a-,N~-’.-Ti -~:

~tGENTS ! A GEN’FS ! A GE%’T~ !
For GEN. DODC;,Ek~ bran’ ~cw book. cnthk~l

ThirtZl- ree " "
Years _’A mon~

OUR WiLD-iH HS!

Gen. A erman.
Tlall new work ~ at once lu~ert~l for hy pre4d~|
A11Tat:R n~ eatlr~ (rdd~¢t; Imd.by’(Km¯ ,~lwrrnt~ 0~
f}~lll, Oelt..gh¢~ldrm. (;et~ [lancoc~ and ¢l,,’,tt, ands of i~n-
Inert, Men. Ggl~. GaA~T any, : -"It f~ the ~zt ~,.~ ca ladba~

It l~ the Only auth~nrlc neeclun$
of our Indhml ever publhhtd, fully, revetdlng their "Inner
llle.*’ I~¢.~t dolnlpl, mtplolt*, et~. It Is replHe with thr~lllf
ezperhmc~l of the £uthor. and of f=mou~ Bcout*,-Trtp~tot~

.,~.%,

.. , :t,, .s vo/io.¢

Oa~],(~ll on Wedne~lay, vieRlng friends from New

Tha l~publl~n vetoes’of Hammonton are York 8t~t~

requited to meet ~t Union Hall, co ~ Rev. Mr. Binhop, of thin pl~v,
Flriday l~r¢~illl~, Oct, Illl. il~b~, m arrleda.young eouple-I?om Wloslow. uu

at half.pact seven o’clock, for the pu~ of
I~tturday laeL

~fl~tlng nine delegates to represent them at ~ Use Dr-’ Mayo’s ~llectrie Body
theCounty Convention "which le called to HattelT, for the preventlon and cure of di~

¯ meet at Egg Harbor City on the following ease~. Read advertisement.
~day.-?By order of Executtve’Commltte~.

I ORVILLE E. HOYT, 8~0’Ir.

~̄ Counoil" meeting this evening.
Republican County Convention at

Egg Harbor Cllynext weeR Baturday~

~ ~r. Paul Wooton end family -m-
turned toAtlantto CIW, this w0ek, for" the

winter._ =

I~’, Dtd you read ~ir. Carpenter’s new
advertisemeut, last week.? ~ It ~g~ln.

- ~_. e season for boot~ le near.
I~" Covenant and bueineu meeting of

the Baptist (~hurch thlsafternoon. Commu-
nion eetwieee to-morrow moralngt

_II~L’_ Mr, P. H. Brown left; at our hou~
a iargeand dcllcloe~ watermelou,
Queen "varlely, one day tkl8 week. Thank
-yo,.

I~" J.- G. I~m~dell, 1113 Chestnut St,
]Philadelphia,will mall anyofour lady .l~tderl
a cOpy of the latest "Metropolltau Fashlons,’,

--l~r Mr. and blrs. Bt: Johnlefton Mon-
day for IA:)oRport. N.Y., to attend a family
~o bc held there this week. They

.... w.lll al~o v1111t Nlagar~ Falls--returning surly
next week.

On Wedne~oy morning the high
Udoc~rrledaway 11evu,al hKthhoul~Nlaud
porttons of the board,walg Ut Atlantlo City.
The up-mail was delayed ~evera3 hours by the
high water on ,ha megtlow~.

"Ill--Mr. Cochran, the only ezolulvo_
phm’maoeutlst In town,glvelourlreade~aome

facts for oonalderatloa, lh another column.

Republican, Town Cauems on FH-
dey evening next: Thedelegateaehosen that
evening will ul~o constitute thn Exeoutlvo
Commlttceofthe town for the ensuing year.

The First flo~lety/of Progm~to
Splrltuahste.of]lammontoe, hold moetlnp
In Union Hall every 8uud=y morning at. I~lf.

Everybody lnvlt~l to at..
tend,

Tffe fair at ~gg Harbor City op~me
to-day; to contluuo four ilaye. "Thn~amdoa
& Athmtlo I~ilro~d Corn p~ny. will sell exonr-
alontl~ket~ from Hammonton~-for forty-five
cents-~--tnoludlng admlsslon to the f~Ir.

The imlon q~aarteriy renew, at the
M. E. ci, ureh.last ~unday evenlng, was very

/argeqv attevded. Public lntert~t In theae,
reviews doe~ not stem to abate. - A chance lu
the’i~regramme is talked of for the next meet-

tng. ~

IB~ l~lr. W. D. Fry, latsly of~
)urohased the photogrnph gallery of Wm"~’~7
Ruthtrford, and will shortly refit and reopen

arllstl¢ workman. That be maY aucceed
well, la our wlsh.

II~P .The unust~s|ly heavy rains or_ the
past two weeks have done great damage tO
railroad and bridge property II~ this and other
¯ tater, Both or our local roads have eul~red

Rev. P. Prov~t and 8. E. Brown madeeom-
mtttee on m~roHmeuk

A committee of thre~, Rev. M. DoPey, J.
Wootton~ Jr., and RoY. Z. T. Dugun wa~ up.
Imlnted on nomloatlo|mofofllcer~ forens01ng
year, to Include ten delegatel to roprosen t el, Is
AIIlanc~ at the meeting of the 8tote Alliance
and at the oonvoutlon sailed at Aabury Pa’~k

io Ootoboro
Roy. I~. E. lingers, Thomas MoGulrd. I’tev

Dug~n, 8. E. Brown and Roy. M. DoPuy made

committee ou resolutlana.
Commit,soon enrollment re rted _resent_

flReeu delegalea, vlz; Atluntlo Clty~ let Ward,.

"~l’.--’W’6bttont, Jr.,’l’h(~. blcOulre, RoY. Wm, hi.
Watago. 2a ward.Roy. J. H. Heeler, E. E.
Havelow. 8t.~ Paul’s M. E. D., Roy. Z. T.
Dug~n, H. (3t. Mulle|t. Smith’s I~tn’dlug--

Roy. J. R. Thoml~otb P. B. lllsley, D. C. Pot-
ter Ilammontot~Loc~d Aillance---M. D. Dv-
Puy, Z. U. Mattbewe, A. J. Smith, Thom~
Rogers, Gee. F. I~tton. -

All preen, worn--lee!tell to partlcll~ate’ In
tbeproeeedlnge. . - ¯ -

Comuritteuon Constltutlun reported, the
report wast~lopte4 after several ameudmente
-~tbeonly one of Importance being that Art.

V--membership--was made Art. III, an.d read
u foll0wa:

"For the promotlnn of the e~u.~ and for.
uniting all lattice officially with theAlllance
there shall bu the foIh,wibg membership, vl~.:
LI e Directors,. ~7Llfo k~.t’rotm, ~1~5; I.|h.
Membera, ttl0;.itonorary Members, ~; aad
annual mcmbcr~ ~0 een~ eaCll. Any per’non
over nfteen yelps o[ age shall be eligible to
memt,er~hlp upon signing the enos,lie,Ion
and therebypleilging themselves to a~lat in
prosecuting tits temperance work as laid out
herein. Any oh,troll, Sunday. schtml, or Tem-
peratlce society may become¯a Lifo Director,
Llfo Patrou. Lt~ Member, or nnuu’al member
-.. , _2 . -_ .-:’--:’-- " =

the aftern~m,n those present were invlled
to sigta t hu Co|all,utica and beeo,ne meu beeS.
Twenly-four n,~:nca were renuived. TOWIISlIIp

Vice Pre.ddeula were thee called ou /or re-
po~ls, who reported orga|,lzatlona aa follows -"

Atlantic City, let ward, Thos.; McGulro_re~
~orted organtzatlou with 28 names. 2d ward

~-Rev. Z. T.D~gan, reported orgaulzaMou."
Egg Harbor Townshl p--N. Dlebrow --/d.ev=

J. R. Tlromps~u reported on organ IzatloH, but
expected lobe able to report one at next

on Oak Hall

Clothingl

Oak Hall holds no old stock. -
- Our great sales leave some broken lots, and som~"

slow sdling goods get into bur stock.
- - Over 8o,ooo special orders perlyearleaves someeqs-

tom clothing on hand.
Of these various sorts of clothing we have abo~

$5o,ooo worth, taking up valuable room.
They appear worth_L_o9 cents to the dollar to-day, lml

70 cents tO the dollar will count their value to us-_tm~
March. Here,are the figures:

. ( . ,

Cost to carry them~labor, interest, insurance, xo _~_r’ceat.
Contrast with new goods next spring will

¯ ...... ¯ .. ’.CA-" - "

Making a loss in prospect of 3o ~ ce~ .

J

Cash ~nstead of goods is Worth 5 per c~-6t.
Room for new goods is worth 5 "

...... " .............. ~ZO

Making a total of 4o :per oes~

¯ ~rThe next meeting of the Hammon.
ton .Tempers.nee Alliance will be-held iu
Pressey’a ]tall, ~tturday evening Oct. 7th,
lnsLead ofWedoea~lay ovculag Oct. 4th, a~

~l,ouoeod.¯ M. DEPu~’, Pres.
Z. U. MA’I~Iltl~V,’8, 8ee’y.

St. M~rk’s Chhreh, Hammonton,
linty CclnlOlUl,[l,lr, ~.d ~ulrtlay ill every,,it~ntll

but sllgbtly--tralos belqg delayed-aeve~l:
tlm ~.

Mr. P. J. Fitting of thls place,
picked ripe etr~wberrles In the open air, last
wt~k,--~everal of them on Friday ; and says.
t h er:0-a rtr~t green onek-t~pro~ess of rl pen rog¯
Rather linu~ual. Those picked were ae perfect
as any grown this season.

A strong pc,eat is uttered by many
nt 1o:30, all i)ther Huntlays at 7:3Oa. m, Morn- law.et~ldl|l~ citizens of thin cotmty, against
ing Praye~" anti Llta||y at 10:30 a, m., on lhe the pr~pnsed dcsecrutlon of the Lord’s Day in

-2d.7and4th Suuday~oflheUtolltll. ¯ Evenll|g the annie=of AHantle Count... Both law

our ~ilihulcl~lrITr’rtrbscrlbers, la.t 5lot|day,
whteb ~ollelutled as follows :

I,|ve8 thcrca Illll-rl wlt|l SOU[ Re, dead,
~,Vllo never tJ) ll[m~elf IllI.Lll ~ltltl. 
] will lift Inysell Slid fltlnlly’~ ~.aRe

Aiid 111 t,l~ler to pllt~l it qliltrL Wlllt~r
I llt,adVallce wilt PaY tnu pril|t0r:

A change in time,card of the Cam-.
den & Atlantic P’tllroud t~)~,Ir, effce~oo Tues-
day I:,~L Tl|u tll-ltccum;u0daL[Ol’ now leKvo~

llaurlut,lltOlr atSa. in., Inal] at ~):~ I’¯ hi.
[’~)WO inall ill~P.~a. |u,, aeeolnloo~allolr at

5:12 p. rn. ’l’h~ I[a|nmooton nccdmmodatlou
leaves at 6:10a. In. ar|’|’¢lng tit,7:31| p. rn.

The Republican caucus wae hold
.-on 14lit urthty ov~l,ilrg Illt~t. Dr. Edward’ Nor’t~l
W" R Clll*ht!l| {’tln|rlaaH, Orvll-’e E ll*¢yt ~ecrc=

larF. Thrcedt.le~ates were elected to repro-
~elrt llalnlnf,olo|l lit the .{~o,l~reFslt,llal ~()lr-
vcnl.hlo, un fi,ilows: l)r. F, dward lqortb,
Orville E. H,,yt, .X~t, rrH! Parkir;,trsk Tha dal-
egates were tivoli p,)wcr to fill vaclulc[es In

Ihelr Iruotber..;. nit mott,m |tdJotlrued. .
Mr~ l’arlOlUrnt boh|g Ill on Wed~res(lay.

Ih,n.(ieoagoF;IYia’~wa.~ 0helen to fill va-

4:al~.Y.

~i~_TIt021!tesi,ion ha_ring been¯ a~ked
wln~ther pr, lp,,rtv owned .hy the ohureli,oced-

anti gospel fro;bid It:and no good eltlaon should
:onsent to ~o fia~rmrt a’vlolatlol~ of existing

meet on the first d~y of the week.

t’~F7 Our neighbor, Frank Cale. has tho
a~en,’y hi Atlnollc and part nf Burlington

urn" of 8ot)_g." and la securing the su’b~erl ptlon
nnd eltlz.ns, The

cem|ahlanlmut tirreo hundre.d of the
chole,.st-Kemv,--wordsand music--old nnd new
--rellgloug, penlln~cr~hd, nnd comlo. They are
all goodln thelr(’ht~. Aa one well known
Ilammonloolan r.ahl0 af:er exnmlnln~ the
allmple p "¢:P~,--PJ f there =re only a hal f~iozen

there fhatl wn|tl. IL IS worth the

..... Tlaerefore-~ per cent. is the rate at which we are read)"
to lose money to move this stock.

It is all grouped in

Eight Bargain Sections.

/¢o. 1.- Larg~ Boys’ Clothing, 533 Gult~ from it’2.00 to ll7.50.
No.2. Fmall " " 320 .... 2.50to 5.00.

~o. 3.--’£otmgMen’s ’" ~ " .7.50 to ~12.S0.__
No.4. ~len’s Woolen " ?04 8.50to12.50.¯
No b. /4en’s Odd Pantaloons and Vests, over 5 00o garment~
No. 6. Men’s Thin Linen. Mohalr and blar~llle~ Clothing. ....................

. . ¯ ,. -- b - ~-’~" - "" - ~ "- - 7
No~ 8. Shlrt~ mad FurnlnhingGoods.

The only way to know these bargains is to see them.
: ¯ ¯ ¯ . ¯ .

and buy for future.wants.
If.you cannot ~6me immediately, send your name anti

...... 7-

addresdby postal card for a special bargain cata!ogue.

Wa namaker &t Brown,

-= .... FIRST AHHUAL CttARLES WEITN:EI ............ ---’""

H, ~. WEB.’~TEIt. t;-:’ura, ArHIt.
Cow-boy,, Mlnlml. Border Rnfllaut. ete.,.tlvhll 7 p0:’h’l~la[

~avl U Fund-llu[idhtg cor l’.’n, ~ t’h-.ll;ut.’~ta.~ I’h[h~- LllelntheG~atW¢~tMItnowb.’4edth,umnd~pr~t~
¯ ,h-Iphia, l’,’,. .-~OLD l|Y l|ltt;|;~;lS’f8 . 3~lth¯Rh’d gnlerlw~p and Bupm’b Chmmo-Litboerlph

l’lat~ In 1~ cobra, from plmtograph~ madh by tha U,-Ih
............ , . -Gox*r=mettex~t~.-fm.a,h~near, n~, .

:’ !’11 Outfit lent fr~e t~ ll,o~- who wl.h to eetm:tv
I

i
In I~lt, Ino~t IdPetmtrll und |ilu||lab|,~ bu¯tn~,t~

[ k.ow.. F.very|hlug ,,,.w. ,’at,Hal n,,t/- $ .qutred. W~0 will Iiirtll~ht~ ytH, isYPry,lllng
[ [ $I01 a day ind ul,war, l~ Is e.Mty ,,,ado ~’)h ,Ullt

~ ¯ Haying 11Why f,OIIl Ill li la 0v,¯r nlg it. ~,J-I~k
¯ ~hatov¢,r.’ ,M.o," I~w workers wanl,~l -~,

~.-~Ma*y ~.*e t~.ak|llg r,,itum.e .at li~e I,u~lne~.,

, la Ih~kt~ Kr.~l l~t)’. ~i-t) ul,t~ who pl wdlhll~" IO ~or~
II~ t. umke Ihurl~ money cv.ry ~av Ih~n C~ll b~ n,~¢l,,
, ~ ~erk at ally urdlrairy eml,]t,yln~ltt. ’J’ht~. wh, t,n-
4h~£t’ I I uliCO will fll,tl K short road i. f,.ittlt~¯ ¯ Ad-
, ~. Ill ilaLLIt~r a (3o,. l’ultiand /~laln..

to,,, ........ fl 11-¢I Or TI ENTON::
..... I-I :BUll ..I E$00L-
Jt : , H. Shinnl , U, Uq

¯ "renton, N. J’.

"- ATLA,i’iIG GITY, N.J.. - ,.,..o,.,log.b,.,,d .p,,, ..,,,. s. .,., ..,
,orupled lll~t)’ear¯ :’~pl’l|~lllJ|ll lnay bll alaihl I~t lilt’

- ’~ .... ~ ’~V~ .I (h,llogo 0fflce, or thr0uah th11 mall, t,y addr,~lllng th.
R~qerences: l’oliey/~older~ i,,,ei~,l, rh.:,llt b,,, i.,.l,r,,~, la o,d.r or

dat11. -7-": " , ’ "" ; ;~ ....
inthe dt,~a,n,t’~e (’,it// V,r.ths C.~l,**c,~,~. ,,. r.eU,.r ~,l,~.l,.

- . ,r. / .... I,: - . ¯ :_

¯ o. .. ¯

.%

&UI~N’TR ! ’rhLt gr~ad bo~k i, nn~, m=t.,elll’n ~ it| cetera
10 ~o.’i~, " j~O’(~!~tl~1¢tii~lh. A~’I~Ull aVeJl’llgeJ "] e ,to gO Ordelll
adKr. We "want 1000 rn,,r~" =~e.pt, mt once, lgtd~ir* .
T, rrRaryan,I .qpet’4ad Termz ~i~-~ Our Inr~-dr~h~ with
tall Imltletllan tent free. A Sno el~¢lmen Plat~ J~ar im
Iffd~ foe a 3 cent stamp, Adql rt.M t he sole publlahem,

A. D. WORTntNQTON ~ CO,, ID.arroal~, Colx.

RUT6ERS ¢OLtE6K
81211~I& DEP.4.R’I~I~.A, .=w

_ Year I~llln~ tleptoml/er ~). 1882.
-A wen equipped. I~’at~loal Betontl~o Rdtool ol b~r.h"

£wo courting. "l~ng’ln ~rlnl¢ ~ad M~
and "Agrlmrltu~m ~m~l ~raeml,,trlr ’t-in¢ludl rm tu tKI.

Faa~.e~ta~ "a~a uurveY~. Oaretn/t b~0ry woa.kl~tlymt,t~-. ~thJr Lull ipp~nat~ ~ ~ ~t.

~..ma oz l~aemt m nuoo0mt~l._~mt~k-m .oaea" dl.fellen OI iPTj~re~la@lP I~no~’dfe i’ll..ll~eOk. Ida, D.t

~uL,u. ~onotmu PrnOtt o~ Ot rlu-nn hR. .
~l,~lr

t. ~1 tmfmm

veal ~ fl
racoon or lrn-

?

.I

,ipltart!llliy hi synrpathy with the glqomy
weatber,’~,ntl It i,~oti,~d tire gralrd vl|lcc

~0arlreM wt,r~.~-t td’ ltev. Dr. Oraw, who ft, llow~’d
hllll, t i itwitkell the ill,creel, and s} nllltlthy of
I he at,tilt!lit;t;. I’hough to thO average lit~t~ner
tho-P’r~!~ldh;g I:hl~lr’alanKuago ~Oallll.d"wtth-

el t o "tr ,ty". t.!,W, triJ_]~l~y__00.9 who.. dl~jtgreed
-- ~,’lth hhlf |11 tl|c ale|Ill mlli|lLO partJctl’ar, sllll

his ~lr;tr,t.(~trl, 8care lies tt P~tld re,lily eloquolrt
le(,tl:rt, ou~,ht t~l tltsgtlSt ally ,hair of b|’aIoH

~’lth’ tl|c W htrhl !hlluorqucstlon -- dr[Dklng or
I r "’~ellrng. We hetrtl y enjoyed the lecture, In

spite -f his denulro|atlons of the Republlcun
part~:, which ~out|,led verz much Ilku thosoof
the uverttge pc tic~l speaker--(;reonback or

~)emo,?rat~a:ld were takol, e~¢~t greu|o a(rlis--
Jest a8 Lht’rra always ere. Of Iho Democratic
party, im I|ad little to ~u~y--yot that was
e:lo~lg||, ll~.tdat edit vdry~ vet)" low- In the
"morn! l~cale, I)r. Gr~w Is__a trorn orator, 
l~tdloM I,y_nid, ur-t*lnd Dliltt his whole POUl
IJIt(’ "~ illll’%¯lJr lie undertakes. Al~rab4!llJt

be "ii SUllr’ I atld a coIlecllon I~tketr7 the
~mpvrunee ".(Ja’.2|t~ ilrt’~ented for tsubjmrllr-
ttoot~ al tit,t, ratt~ fc)r the campnlgn, the 1Ft:e~:

~..~mt ldentl ,trndueed’ll~v. Mr. l|eot, or.
i ,~tStOl’ ’ t3~

~le 2tkrrl~lln ~l. E* Cburczlf at Atla.ltc CI&y

who entertained tllv audience ~.pr abt,ut bali.
ira.hour, lie was born of slave ptweut~, lad
no edueat.lon.’but la~ gl.%~l~wlth~-uueommon

-eloquouce and all e’lteelleut flow of~.~angtla~e~
’l’heaudlencowas dlanl:~t ’with-ti~o beno-
¯ diction by II~v, Mr, ~rovo~b .

tletule t,[ hl|,~vt’l i~lhdl¢.’l~, for whiel| the Dola-
alili ][,id~on’ l|lll,181,ed’lh(Itl wit’| large

tenth,etc. Io tl~l~ bua|ne,~,~ hoco,rthiue~i Uolll
l~l~l I whirl| hc agahl turned Ills attet;tlon to

fttlllHUg. Ill |l|e I ollttc~, of the- COOlrlry he
lX~O]i, art ecvlv~.’ pul’l belnt£ U.StalltlCh¯ i~t|~port-
er of"l’opa’lit~hl~efl ahd tile" celebrated WI -
Inol Pro¥1~o. Throtlgil Ilia Inlet’and ove|ltfUl
lib,, hoover ltiohrlltllied 8toady "aud Illdut~
tlIous hablta, doing wliutever hi~ hahd found

to do with all u!" |r|a |itlgtlt~ lie IS~/9 Ire remov-
ed Wttlt his dnugl|terand her fit|ntly 1,o llan~°

nrOlltUl|, N. J., ~vht, ro the eltlzol|s know him
only ux rt quiet, oHobtruslvo old gehtlcman,
Tho~,o Wit(, [{new ulur bests:saw him h’eeoullog

f00blo, though ho wotild not ueRtmw-
ledge the l nroads of dtS0tl u. A little over

tWO mouLtlS ago he ruluoVed witlLhlB daugllt~_:
or, Mrs/. A. V’. Monger. to Arkadelpltla~ Arlt.,
whore tic tooK. net,octal tuterest In helping
arrttugo wlth them a new home: .His .t~tep
bec~mo.leml OtaSLiC, nu~ never a word of ecru."
plaint escaped his Ill.S. lIla nlanuor w~ul

ueesed that death was so near
at hgnd F4ol,t. 8th Ire fell httoa stupo~ from
WillCll 11Oi10 eoilld awakou ir tm, atld.ae~eming"

ly Wlthout.sulrmluffpna~edquleUy away on
th~ie~enlng of S0pt. 12tn; ~ .....
.... Father, thou hfist borne the burden

A.||d fattgua of lU|tUy a dity ; -
._But thy work nit eatrth is nnlshed,

’ And tbY.~vh¯lt h~ no~en away.
A.V, ~.

aL, d II,T. Pres~ey wereappoinled actmtmllte~
toqolffurwlth similar eonltnittees In the
other eou|ltlda of tills district, upou "the cult
Jllgof~rt~ollvontlon to non|ltlato tt Proh|bt

tie,| ealldtdttte for .Colrgrer~.
Bill filr irrl’fiTl~g lncal eonstltullons prl-

sented aild ,,Nort~l paid.
It:w~s dee[drd to pay Ih0".apeakors for t e

ev,cuing frOlrl the I~ll|de ol Lbo Aillalre,’, ah(I

that the ~tflIeclloo Of Lho eve,rink{ bl|ould, gt
h|t(, t ho’samc.

3,Vbllc~ttlRlug of the ’.Temperdnee" Gazette HI
e;~b o|~-welvo Yearly subtmrlbers wusobtalned

Columlltee (In s|u:alters reported llavln,
obtained Dr.J. B, (.Intw, Roy. B. D. Harris
and treY. Mr~ }lector. --

Abvccon was decided upon ns the ~pluce in.

the next regular meutlng, tile dnte being left
-~or-the-Executive ~)tn’mltteo to decide upon.

Upon motion.ltwft~ decided to forward tht
ml trutee to tlio county papelL,~[ld. TbZqpe~du|c~

Oar~t~{ Inr publieattbli. Ad..Juurued...

~Banteh ill hea~th, nervousness, vexa-
tion, frdtfulness, ute., by usitlg Brown’s
Iron Bitturs. " . .

Now that .our ~andldate for Cougr~nin
mimed, le~_l organization follow close.

Thoro iaJo~o no walk-over, thta ~ear.
Work’ i is the watchword..

J- i
L_

¯ ̄  ̄ --:

. -
¯ . ..

Atlantic Railrt)ad; att|l-al~-5-the l’hil. ,~-
Atlantic City lL W-,/tt|d fre~ transpor- ,,
tat,on of aLl articles to bu exhibited.

:,vest w,inut Lethe, (.~,.I o,al, lo~ a. ~t~’.

1 I , JOB ’I HOMPSONTi~-ociet~;willspa|’e norther pa’l ,s," . ’ . ~-I). Hoirrml
rorm0ney t() mhke this Exhibit’cO the |~,! ’

t er Ill m E,,, ln0m s0nmost attractivu.o Is" u~’ " e d " .g[ .’ p & IIoffman,
’ A*torne"s-at-Law ,, #A large ]~rult Pyranud¯ decontt~d I y ’

Fritz DeiJker of Canl|stattcr Voikslest i Mas t rs in Chanct ry, l~’qiarits
nme, wi]lbeoneofthecll|cfattrat:tions, i Conlmis~i0nem of Deeds, 8uprmB! ..¯

. ~" -" Court’ Commi~ionern. ~-:. Any.further informatinn will ~ glvcu
Ly H.G. REGEN~BURG, Sec’y. : CityH~ll, " = Atlantlocit~. ~:IE"

i
#

American Watch k ~i;d Chck Depot,¯ r N0. il, . ....8e00nd 8t.(ab0veMarketi)Phi d’ .. ...
A LARGE ASSORTMENT AND 8MALL PRICES.

s I)OK ~T NOMF, OF TIlE IPilI(’IKN., ~r
-.~I=P S~LID OOhD &MIgRIOAN l,lg¥1gR ~’AT~HI~I~..

GIgNTS" " " " " " ’ " . .............................. 10
I,ADXI~’ ~0LIII OOLD WATCIII~ AS LOW AS ............................................... 12~ ,~.

ONE DAY CIAI~,KS.$1 eo UP. l~fillT n&l[cl~ I~ 0UUP.
A l~ri~ 8lock oa Imad ul 8olld enid rand ll~t Roll~tl Plaletl Jewelr~ 11rid CbldaL Solid Shim-lad

i Plated War e, Opera Ol~s~o~ and Sprta¢l~. nell!ring of di kiua11 do~ in a .kllll~l mlma~t.’

....... S:-PIUAI~D; 2~ro. 11-2~/’. 8EUO~YD BTREET PHILA D RLpIII,I -
o r.S. Kr~r a~f-~d~.warranteclk, reDrotmlited
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’ ’ A Linen’Bag and Eighteen ]
Great seals. ’II

"’ Of all forms of Russian post office|
dreumlecutiou the palm, for tedlous-|
ne~,-Jncongruity, loss of time and|

is carr ed off by the formula~money, ~ . |
and processes tun’eked during the des-
patch of a register ed’ letter to the
United ’~’Kingdom. YOu may" Sond

"~ envelopes l0 olher Continenta[c°Pn:~

tries. Your registered letter to Fra~ee,
Germanyor~l~.)Y may be dispatched
without preliminary -. ~obretb%rei--

.. shining only with five offio~l seals,
each. about t he size of a two shilling
piece. But fro" money sent to Her
Britannic Mvjesty’s dominions special
precautions must-be~teken. In the
first place three printed forms must be
filled up~ In one you furnish a gen-
eral ~atsment~-°f your locutions,

: with special reference .to your.address
aud that ofthe person who_is_to re-
ceiv~the money..In each?of the other
two are twelve columns to.be ~lled up.
This ~k aC.9ompiished, you baudthe
papers to the clerk, insert your bank-.
notesin a linen envelope, and having
addressed the latter, present it for reg-

.~on. Alas! you have reckoned
without-the-pos~’o~ce au or ,:."

".m_The_~n_v~lo_p~._~ou are toldmLm_u~_t be_.
discarded for something more substau-
tlal. A boll Is rung, a chtno~nikcomes,
disappears, but flually rethrns, bring-
ing with hlm~ stout’linen bag ~ad two
rough pieces of board. The cierk~akes
your bank-notes, placss them between
the boards, aud sclucezes the boards
into--the linen nag. Thus prepared
for him, the package is handed to the
chinovnikj who spends exactly a quar-

.... ter of an hour in etltehing it up. The
bell then rings again, /rod a second

i~
- .chinovnikappears. Hecarries unoffi-

cial seal in one hand and a stick of
" sca~g-wax in the other. Sealing

wax is the divinity of the Russian post-
office.--You-will have to pay~for lt,aud~

~. ~ _there is ~onsequently no reason why
~ s’tinted:- ~t lsnot stinted.
With slow and eautioue-movements,
manipulating the stick in the.gas,
flame as deftly as a Manchester fancy

,. -.- - "-.. ~:- 2 .
the chinovnik deposits one after an-

... uther~-er-the-baek,--parflY-en~
front, at the corners/and at thesides of
the package, eighteeB preposterous

-- ses~. There is just room enough foir
the ad&re~ and when you have writ-
ten that with a careful hand_(for ~k

...... your t~ublea--are at an end; Not
quite ~ You first pay for the sealing
wax,. Tnen the clerk, having made
some mysterious marks on the pack-
age.with red chalk, weighs it and in-
forms you that th~r~ is 2s, Od.to pay,

Over the counter
_. and immediately rush from the office,

glad to escape after a detention of be-
tween two and three hours over a pro.

., cess which, absurdly formal as it was,
need not have occupied more than
twenty = "--u -_. :u you _ : :

¯ sued, and it is onty after you have
*. paid the c~tnovnib 5d more for the

= gandVtho strong-boards-that
you are allowed to depart.
..... I ~e4his scene precisely as I have
witnessed it m~--~%T~. I give it not

", olfly in the interests of =Eng-gl~h--’~-
dents in Ruesla~ but because of the
singular statement which I have

- - heardm-ade-m-lts jusflflcatton--Ques~
tioning the pest-office authorltes here
on- the subject, I was informed that
moat of thecArcumlocutio~-and healing

~. .wax I complained of was Englfsh, not
.. Russian at all-~that, in, fact, Her Bri-
.~ ~---~~-t~-~--u~-r

: ¯ : refuses absolutely to receive any con-
signm%’~ts of..money from Russia un~
less they are. placed between boards,

¯ _ thrust into linen bags,and made glori-
.- ous with the wax of eighteen seals !

Now, I au~ not g0iflg to argue against
- a practice which needs so4ittle arguing

-__. against as-this. ¯ ~.t the’same.time [
should like to ask to what special dan-

i .

. .. o

Y,?g.
¯ " ~ " " ,),,-,= hea~, Strong’ winds blow from

The Cau~.as~t ]~ffeot of sn EgDtis .....’ ......
Phenomena. ’ ’ " toe north curing toe summer, as me

Measuring ’from the cataracts of period of Inundation; and are useful

Syene, where the ~ile ente~ Upper in, pl~pel!in.g__veyels Up. the .Nile

Egypt from Nubia, to the most north- [.agams~ me.eur~-,, _. .~
erly. points of the Delta, or L~wer ]. . Dtatful~ffeet or ~ow wa~er. ~
Egypt, the~._are about 600 miles of [ An extremely low Nile is apt to pro-countr~,"z~-~ se{t~ed population- of_lfiuoe d~eascs,, both" i nmanand.b~t"

%-~-ie-h ~c-U~|KrI~-~e-n-d~-f-dpo’~l~e .htUn-~fdRy of flie atmospnere~s
the’~reat river for very existence, and I principally ecntrolled by the rise and
every year swayed by hopes or by I falloftheetream. Fogs prevall durlng
fears as the waters~f the stream are ] the first two months of the receding
Sufficient or scarce or too abundant, of the waters. During May and June
The welfare .of the Egyptian is, In
truth, intimately bound up with the
annued.re~dr~&’ce of a natural phe-
nomenon known as the"Rising of
the Nile ’"which has’to be¢~ken into
accoUnt in all’matters affecting them,
and more especially" to be considered
in View of any-military_ operations to
be carried on within the-limlt~ of tt~e
land of the Pharaohs.--The Delta, or
Lower Egypt, is that part of the
country mo~t likely to be affected bY
the events of an immediate future, and
therefore auy description of-what
is term-~dT’~th~e Valley-of the NLte/’
may. be .dispensed. with- The over,

," - f-~ _ the vails, a.few miles
north of Cairo, enters the low, wide

the fourth ’letter’of the Greek alpha-
bet, received from that people the
name of the Delta. The stream
dividesRselfint0-two br~nches, that
-o-f gosetta or C anopie, and that of
Damlat’or Phatnltic. BetWeen these
"two are numerous canals, i.la~ge and
small, intersecting the country in
every dlrectio~.

The Salt Rakes.
Aiong the sea coast are the salt lakes

or marshes, called~bur!~, communi-
cating with the sea by: an ~outlet,
which :is vrobably the same as the
~ebennytic mouth of tl~e--a-n~ent
g~graphers and Menzaleh, ~ Proceed:
-log westward the Rosett~ .or" Bo-lbi-.
tins=mouth is reached, . which,_ with
_; _; .- -.- , e : - ~ , -- ... -
entrances from the sea into the Nile---
ac~lble only to. ~mail vessels. ’The
river~at Rosette is about 1.800 feet
wide, aud at D~niat n~ly 800 feet.
-f R~etta a salt marsh call: d_

La~eEtko,[has been formed, which
communicates "-on~ne:-side---with~

the Nile and on the other with the
sea, or Aboukir bay, byan outlet
which corresponds to the 01d Cauopic
mouth. West of L~ke Etko is th~
~-alre~t=K1~0~[ki~~vwi~’=uo~
muntcate~ with the sea, and is dtvld~
ed from L~ike Marcotts,~to the coup"
west of It, by an isthmusl along wh/ch
p~es the can~l of Alexau~l~
known as the Mahmeudleh C_~nal.
This was used for the conveyance of
passengers by the~ ov’erland route to
India. From its mouth at Afteh
travelers proceeded along the Nile to
BouLak, the port of Cairo, in steam-
boats constructed for the service, and
4hence-~voes-the-deser-t-in-car~wns-
to Suez. The greatest breadth of the
Delta or cultivated ~plain of Lower
¯ Egypt is about eighty miles from east
to @eat; its length from the bifurca-
tion of the river to the sea is estimated :
at ninety miles. The interior of the
-cot~ n t ry-is-c over ed-wit~h-flet d~.-, 0rchm:ds=
and plantations chiefly of cotton.

The Rise of the River.
Th-e r~se of the Nile, occasioned by

the perlodieal rains of Central Africa,
begins in June, about the summer
solstice, and continues to increase un-
til SePtember, overfowing the low-

Aands-~tong~Ata.~ume.---T-hs-~.el~
then looks like an immerse m~h
interspersed with¯ numerous Islands,
with villages, towns an¯d trees just
above the water. Should the Nile rise
a few feet above its customary eleva-
tion) the inundation sweeps away the
mud-built cottages of the .fellaheen
drowns the cattle, and invol.ves the
whole populatio n in ruin. Again

the Nile remains at its lowest. In the’
mtdd[~bf September, at its height, all
the ca~b~ are~fiiled, and the water Is
admitted into the fields. Such a sur-
face materially alters the temperature,
and light dews occur about sunset all
through the lower country. As the’-
river falis~ leaving the laud _wet~n&
exposed t0the action of the sun, ex-
halations arise whlohrender the Delta
somewhat unhealthy, the prevailing
diseases then being opthahnal, dysen-
_tery, diarrhmz and-ague. By the
middle of November the river has re-
tired wi~-[n~ its bahias::) The Nllome.
ter, used for the purpose of measuring.
the height of the Nile, is situated on
t e sad o- . a, op:-: 0 - _alro."

_I~_oonslstaof-a-square-wcAl-or-cham--
ber, in the center of which" is a gradu-
ated pillar divided into 1~ cubits, each
about 21 7-16 inches long. Owing to
the elevation of the bed Of the Nile,
the relative.proportion of the rise of
water has been altered, and. it now
passes about one cubit and tw0-thtrds
abovethe highest part of the column.
The stateofthe stream is proclaimed
in the streets of Cairo during the inun-
dation~ every day, by several criers,
to each of whom a particular district is
allotted. From 24 feet to.26 feetmay
be taken as the ordinary maximum of
t h~Z~i~ e~g~t-C~ ri~.

The Invention of ~uarantine.
~-Quarantine was inveuted-in-Venlee
in the year 1137, all merchants and

- " ~::- .. o_ssteru-- ~sL
being obDged to remain in the house
of St, Lazarus or the Lazaretto 40 days
before they were allowed to enter the
.1 . i . - _~ --- ~ I 1" - i-

copied the example-, of Venice. ; ~he
was e~on-sprea n every ’uro--

:pean=-cou ntr~ ran d-was~introd need-by-
the Venetians into Syria aLd Egypt.
At Gaza or Beyrout the guardian who

Jormerly with a long pole, freely exer-
cised, kept one Denizen of the Lazar-
s. .... : . i. thZv~.r.
was a Venetian, while the sick were
attended by an idiot of a ~medlco halb

"t~g from the sam~ part of-~l’taly, who
looked at them from asafe distance
through a~saf~tda~..smoke.

A Weather COmpass,

-- For many years we have had the
,,weather-glass’~ as a foreteller of the
weather that is appre~hih-g, but the
ordinary barometer ofitsslfonly gives
t. a ¯ es heel0 reesure~ and it is
well known that’ this factor, Unless
taken into account with the degree
of molstere ih the atmosphere aud the
direction of the wind, is not a trust:
worthy guide. The quantity of water
in the air which can be condensed

_intoxain._and_whether_-t he -- w I n d i~a-
~/d~ ~n~--~h e~]~-w I ~d --0V a-
warm and moist southerly wind, are
also importaut factors in the problem.
A good weather indicator ought there-"
forestall ~ree observations,
and this has been very~.~ngeniously
done by Professor Kllnk~fues, of Got-
ttngen, in his~ newly lnvent, d
--~er.comtmas,~3~lcb--takes-Am-
name fromits external likeness to a
mariner’s magnetic compass. The
weather eoml:ass gives tn avery sim-
pl~ma~ner a vrogn~sticatton of the
weather to be expected within the next
twelve or twenty four hours, and as its
warnings are said to prove -true lu ,~
.a~joriW of cases, it is likely tO be [a
t~seful adjunct to the farmer and /a

ii’

?

i

gers ~toney packages.coming to the sheuld it fall short of the ordinary
United Kingdom are exposed. Islt" height, bad crops and dearth are the

consequences.- The inundations hay-to be understood that there .is less ing revaalned,tationary for a few days
honesty ̄ in England among post 6ffi-
clals t~an on the Continent?

b̄egin to subside, and.about the end of
November...mOat. of £he fields are left

¯ "T~P. ToP PUDD~plnt of dry and covered with a fresh layer of
bread c~unbs, quart of’milk; One cuP-_ rich, brown Sli .~h~thls is the time
fulofs~gar, thegrated peclOfalemon, the lands are put under cultivati, m.
yol~e of four eggs, apieee of butter the During the Winter in" England which
~izeofanegg. Bake. When donespxead .is the dprlng tn Egypt, the delta, as
fresh strawberries.over the top(or if well as. the valley of the Nile. looks

"not In sexaou ~,,r ~,,r.~vberrtes use~a like a dellghtfulgarden smiling wlth
cupful of¯pre~r~i-~kspbe~rles); put verdure ~nd blossom. Later in the
over that a meringue made with the .year the soil becomes parched and
whites of the eggs, -a cupful of sugar dusty, and in May the suffocating
and theJuiceof toe lemon¯ Return It_ kham~---~egins to blow~_f~quently

--.. to the oven to color. Let It partly cool from" the south, sweepih~long~ th~
¯ and se~yelt with rich cream, fine sand and causing various .diseases

, Wherever there is power. ¯there is .ffntil~the rlslng of ’the river come~

age. Don’t be deceived by dimples again to refresh the land.-Showers

..- and Curie. I t~il you~that babe is a _~re very rare in ~Egypt exc~et~ou the
-’ thousand years old~ - . sea-coast ; it rains occasionally ~at

convenience to almost everybody,
It consist* of an aueroid barometer,
which indicates the" pressure _of the
Mmo~phere by means of .a ~on
a dial; but the pok~ is a~
connected to a hair hygrome’er to/
iudicating the humidity of the ab,
mesphere, and the connection is so
.made that a rise of barometer attend-
ed by a decrease of humidity,̄  both of
:which imply fair weather, c~mblne to
move ueedle or pointer in the same di-
rection-namely, tidal 0f fair we thor.
On .the other hand, ff the rise of ba am
eter is attended by increase of molstU,’e,
’the pointer is ~.ubJect to the opposing
forces of the aneroid and halt hygrom-

eter~-~he.direction~ of the wind ia
also made to have a bearing on thb pc
~ition of¯the pointer and the Indica-
tion of thedial, but this bearing of
coume depends to some extent on ae
locality. *’

._., ~ ..... -
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Home Economies.

An~z Rrm’F~.--Beat two yolks o!
eggsin halfapmt of milk, cut one
and a half slices el sills bread, pour
over the slices the mixture, and
let them steep one hour; fry In~ butter
a light brown; Eat wlth :,Jelly or
lemon froth sauce. " i .

C~L~D0S~a CR~. --~wo:ou.n %ee
-oi r~pb~3"~Swoounces red cu~
rent Jam, sifted loaf sugar, the whites
of two eggs. Put’all into a bowl, and
beat with a spoon for three quarters of

"~ hour. This is a mixture that..ls
much used in S0dfland as a-delicacy.

T~P ToP C~:~--Oue I~ou~d of augur,
one cupful o! butter, four eggs, one
cupful of milk, ore pound of chopped
raisins, halfa pound of chopped figs,

-halts grated nutmeg, One small tea-
spoonful of soda, one teaspoonful-of.
cream of tartar ; flour t:) make It of 
proper consistency

LF~ON FROTH.--The yolks of. .four
eggs, slowly beaten up with half a
pint of hock over the fire, luice and
rind \ . ,_~ . _ - _--t~-De-Bet-
letitboll, or lt-will-.mrdle.’---Bcat-the
Whites of the eggs ton solid frq~h, add

¯ them to the sauce d~rectly it Is taken
o~-e re, a-~_ " a .... "

_flve-mim~t .~. ---]-[all-the-qu an tlt’y--~uf--
fictent for a areal’ number.

BROILED~ MACKEREL.--SpIit down
the back and clean. Be careful to
scrape all the thin black,kin from the
inside. ~ Wipe_dry and lay on. the
gridiron, Broil on one side a nice
brown, then turn and brown tbe othe.r
side; IL will not take so 10DE to brown~
the side on which the skin is. AII~
fish should have the side on which the
skin is turned to the fire last. "

V~R~IXC~I-~I ~cvr.--The stock lor
vermicelli soup is better naade of
chicken or veal than of beef; both
chicken .and veal may be used t~
gerber. Add anything to the steet~

_you_may_prefer, and ._boll~the_verml~
ceHl.lu the strained soup until tender,
_which shouldbe in about twenty mln-

DUCK CR0qUETTES.--Stuff a tender
duck with Dutch stuffing, and roast
¯ :... i. i- -, - _ ;(t~utae~
the duck and dressing very fine sops-,
--ratsiy-an~-ml _ : -- . :-- ..-
Season highly_ with cayenne pe~per

Moisten the mixture-with
tomat5 Catsup and stiffen It slightly
-¯with broader cracker-crumbs. Add a
well beaten, egg. Make the cre.
quettes pear-sh~ped (they may be

with a sprig of parsley in the end of
of each.

CRAn SAL AD.--Take__Xhe picked
meat of twelve boiled crabS, or o.~e
well-drained can of crib-meat. Set
this away to become cold, then arran ge
it upon a bed of crisp, tender lettuce.
Work-quarter of a pound of butter to a
bream, then a~Id the-well-bsaten yolks
of four eggs, a dessert s poontol Of mus
tard powder, cayenne pepper and salt

~_ _. ese ,ngre .en we "
together, then mir the mixture over
tl~e fire, and add vinegar until tt l~ as
acid as youwish it. Continue t~ ~tir
it until it thmkens like boiled custard,
then remove it frSmtbe ore and set it
aw~.y to be~O-~r~’t~orou~cold. The..
dreasin gm~st-no t-J3e_poured:over - the-
salad until the time of serving It.
¯ To CAN CORN.--For every elght
quarts of corn cut from the.cob take
an ounce-of-tartaric acid-;._ cook=to--
gether and can. -Last year we put up
thirty-five cans for family use and all
kept.well. We have used this recipe
for years.

~0~HF~ --One ounce Span-.
lsh licorice, two ounces refined sugar,
two ouuc~s of finely-powdered gum
arabic, and extract of opium onescru-
ple. ,-Beat the whole togett~er, make
into small troches ; to be dissolved in
the mouth, when. the cough is trouble.
some; _

PEI)PER~[INT DROPS.--MIX: half a
pouud of sifted fiugar into sufficient-
lemon-juice to make it a proper thick-
hess. Dry it over a-fire, gently stlr-
ringdn0 at thesame time, 120 drops of
the oil of pep~permint;" after which
drop the mixture upon white paper
~ell greased.
¯ I LITTLE CAKES"FOR LUNCH.--TWO

quarts of flour, two cupfnls of butter,
three cupfuls of sugar, the yolks_of six
eggs and one dessert spoonful:¯ of soda
dissolved In a tablespoonful’ ’of salt,
To be flavored wlth mace,, cinnamon

-oF, putmeg and cut into tittle Shapes,
Bak~on’fl~t tins..

MUSHRO~.~r CATSUP.--Thr0w salt on
them and b~ them by a slow fire;
then strain the liquor; add garlic,
shalots, pepper, made, ginger and¯ t.cloves to taste; .boll slowly,- skim
well; bottle and cork tightly ; - In two
months boil again, adding a little

- spice and stick of horseradl~k~

MEAT that has gathered moisture in

./- -
t

the refrlgera~r should be dried in the
oy~en before being sent to the table,
’even if it is t0 be eaten*cold. Meat is
oftep wa~ted Just from a lack of this
care. .’.= ¯ - - ,. " ¯

KEEP a cup of powdered .borax on
your washstand ; It will do wonders
in the way of softening tim skin. If
you have been working in the garden;
or-doing thingsabout the_bourse _w..hl~ .h_ ....
have tended to make your .hands
rough,.when you wash them dipTour
flugers In the boksx and rub ~our
hands well with it.. --"

A GOOD WAY tO bake apples or pears
is to first put them in a small Jar,
cover them with water, and bake
slowly .for at least two hours, If you
choose~ scatter sugar over each layer
of fruit before putting the wa~ on.
TheJuice will then be ready to serve
with them, but you can add the sugar
afterward and.let’it come to a boll.

QUEEN’S Dnors.,Take a quarter of
a pound of butter, a quarter of a ’
pound of sifte~ sugar, two or three - .
eggs, according to their rose, six ounces
of flour and a quarter of s pound of
ct~rrants.~Proceed as for pound cakes :
drop them-out-on-papd~-i~laced-on--~=-- =
baking’ sheet a little larger than
¯ *_ _ --~) - ~ " _" = .. , ¯ ¯

thoroughly in salted water, and, with
a smasher,’after the Squash is sirsiued,
make as smooth as possibl~; half a
pint of sifted flouu_Lzr-~lnt~of milk and

f ~tW D~at~,’s angel u It came lrom heaven
: ~ ’~[Id cloud’ ,nd bl~st ;

I said : ’q plly those who ~ourn to-morrow
Milch comfort/rein my owl~ their heartssball

b~orrow - .. ,.
~’hen It hs~ passed

And taken flom the~mouraing ones.their
cherlsned ;

’ When they have Feen
Their loved one s ~uflerlng, cttauglng, tl’ylng !

I~tve looked their laltt
’ ..... Upon-them ’mid th’e ro~e~.l wtheeeflln----r-~.

So like--so el)lugs.
Ye~ I will eomf,)rt them while saying, ’

With up~ finger,’ .. ’ .’
¯ " Turfing thetr eyes to the~blue sky o’erhead,

Be hopeful ; buts momentyou shall Ilnlier,
Then Join year dead ___

’Mid beauty ~tdeleu and ’mid Joy ecetaUe,
To dwelt for aye.

This and/much more of faith and resignation
.[ My llpe shall ~a# ;"

For all |~wel|’that Is--theFather orders.
| Go stricken one,’

Mourn n~o~, the dead~ they real fl’om toll ’and
danger ; " ~ ---

Hie will be done !

Death’sangel nearer ca~ae. Lo I my poor cot-

two-eggs, four tablespoonfuls of white
sugar and a teaspoonful of salt; nnx
these all together, having first beaten
.up the eggs; add to this last two _cu
"fu~ of the squash ; if not ~ick enough ~-
add a little more squash, and beat it
all up until it is smooth ; half a tea-
spoonful of cream of. tartar makes it
]lgttter, but If the mixture~ls well fried:. __

’.in small, thin cakes lids lig’ht enough
as it is. Eat with vowdered sugar.

SPZCF~5 Glt~Es.--The C~tawba=~ ....
grapes are espec4aUy nice In this way :
Take fifteen pounds of grapes, three-
quarters of. aLcup_ol__wnegar, two
ounces of ginger root, ~poon-
ful each of cloves, cinnamon and all-
spice; tskethe pulp out of the skins

pulp boil until the’ seeds separate
-roug. a co au. or, ru- :

_b lng_the_grapes,_Af~n ee eszary,-to_fr ee
them from the seeds ; when this is ac-
comphshed add the skins and bell an
houranda half; when nearly done
add six i~unds of ~ugar ; seal in glass
cans or bottles. An excellent substl. -

Urge
He did not pass,

B~t took from out my arms my cherished
darlings."

/Knd now, alas I -
Not one of all tho words can remember

..... r- Lwould have’~ald,
Had death let~ me"fny own 10v~d. ones_~

tsJ~on

_ . , . .

Chinese Cauuon.

"I tell you what," I said, "I shan’t

.... ’~Cfdi~ c--Tu-~r-e~dee-p-a~i~-~" he said.
And placlnga-wicker chair- for me,

he wfnt off and dispatched a couple of
mesflengersi~ltl~urgent order~ in his
barbarian tongue, to each, This looked
bad, for It was only a repetition of the
tactics followed on former o~aslons--
tactic~ which always i~ulted in a
put-.ft. I looked terribly, gruff;._but
Mr. Ah Roe0 who was the Senmr part-
ner, smiled and rubbed his hands as

farther imrts of the warehouse, and
then’showed me speclmen~ of silks and
sample teas, with coarse Chinese pot-
tery.
¯ ¯"Well," I said to myself growing a
little more easy in my mind, "there’s
plenty to se)ze, at all events.’~

The result was that after my bland
friend¯ had talked to me for al~out a.
qvarteI of nn hour, I booked a thous-
and dollarorder for what an English-
man would call sundries.

"There)" said I, closing my book
with a ~lap) "this order shall be exe-
cuted as soon as your last account is
ecttl~dT’

"Cias, clss--payes allee dollee,’~ he
said, smiling and pointing tea seat.

Meanwhile, by slow degrees, five re-
spectabl£-l_~king C~lnamen had come_
~i~ warel~Ot~e or store; aud they

.... d smooth we..
"You meau.mlschief," I sald to my-

self, afid~myhand went lnv,,lu/itarily
to my pocket, where, in accordance
With San F~an~isco customs, I carried

The Dog. .~.

The dog Is’a dlgltigrade carnivorous
mammel. This will be news to most
persons, who always supposed that ~a
dog was simply a dog.. ~

It--has been bruited about that the
dogis the best friend to man among
the brute creation.

He pants after the thief, and when
.once he ROts-hold of.-.thc thief’s_ pants
he makes breeehes.

The dog leaves off his own pants
durlng cold weather.
--~ barking dog never bites; that Is to
say, whenhe begins to bite he steps
harking. ¯ Conversely~ a bitifg dog
never barks, and for similar reasons.

" "The,hair of a dogwill cure his bite.
This is a cur~ions superstition among
hare-brained young-men wire ~r~:: fas!

hospitality of the Dul~e of Buccleuch,
where for weeks together as many.as
thirty guests at a.flme are entertained
in the perfection of’eumptuons’ com-
fort, was_for yekYsitbandoned to cares
takers, while scarce a stt0k of timber
was left where now flue woods are
waving. Bowoo d,_th e name of which
has for forty years been suggestive of a
concentration Of refined hosl31tailty
and intellectual intercourse, experi-
enced a like fate under the preseut
L~rd Lansdowne’s diereputablegreat-

-uncle. Alnwick was a very poor
affair compered with the aucestral

.i

going to the dogs.
Dogs are dentists hy profession.

They insert teeth without charge. "
The dog never barks except’ when

he Is swage. He’l~ always awake.
’ Thsdog has no other way to express

~his Joy4nan_to-l)~r~°"He always feels
Joy when he seesa man. Wh~-n there
Is no other re’an to see, he expresses
nis joy to the mau in the moon,

As-w~/n~rked~the-d0g-is always
awake. This is-no tale, though he
carries a t
~es these houses were allowed,
ever see dog that did not ? :¯ to-pass- into-decay~beyond recovery. -work ; you can buy grand pianos,

The bead of a do~ has a dog-head They" were simply terrify ou~ of re- Choplfi, Schubert,-the music of the
look, - .................. future; and-are:not these things the

"t

- ,r month In the .The Culture Market,
t[ It is generally felt, however, even

by the verlc~t/Phili, tin0, that culture. -"
Is somehow a’ more intangible and
subtle kind of thing than any ordl-

tumnally the scene st the princely nar~ article of merchandise. Yea can
buy your picture oft hand, nnd have
done with it forever ; it exists.thenCe-
forth as a permanent monument of
your taste. You can hang iL up in . .
y our- dining.room-an d--saY-- to-your --- .........
admirlsg friends: "Thi~ isart; this
is by Blank, R.A. I bought it at SO- ..
and-So’s sal.e very cheap; little more
than two thousaud guineae.~’ Nobody
can "deny that there you really ~ave
got high art--something to be acquir-
ed, not, like a ’picture, by payin~
down Its money price at a single transr.
action, but like.Green or p..Hsian ac-
cent, by taking lessons .to which you

castle of the Percys to-day. Bretby, yourself centrlbute a certain amount

lrom which it was observed.that Lord iu personal exertiou~ . Ao .ordmgly,.~., ~-.
Chests)field dated but one letter l~all large ~mbers of excelle~ peo]ple, -

his correspoudence with his son, was most/df them In the midd/e ranks of
, Utterly neglected, and indeed has only ilte,/nave ~t.’to work durID~tha_la~t

[ been."--~ompleted of late years by the ten/y~ars at a mature age t~tequtre
~pr~e~en~ Lady C~esterfleld. ’The pal- cuRure; not because they feel the

ace w1~leh-’th-e--~i~st-E trl of ~|isbury need of It, but because it Is now being

I reared at Hatfield was in’ so~ry plight
talked about so much. in the papers.

[_whenthe-grandfather-oLthe present They have no doubt at all as to the ...

[T~ry-~der-iu the L~rds rehabilitated Ult~nla-te ~-~t-y o-f~i-r~ohosen- -
You

from London. Very few of can buy Japanese fans, old-china, .........

tute for Jelly. ̄

VARNISHED MELONS--A lady ka~
discov~Ved a ptan to keep watermelon~
in their natural form ano fl~vor for~an
indefinite leugth of time. ~he has
suoecs~fully "triedit In past seasons..
and, as a consequence, has been able
to trea.t her family to a watermelon
supper at Christmas time. The plan
|s an inexpensive aud simple’one, and
consmts in giving the melon three or ~

-to ur--eoa ts~-v~tst r--to--ex~-~de--t-he-
air.. She says they. not only keep .....
from decay but that the flavor, and
sweetness are retained, and when ..... :.
eaten at Christmas or New Year’s the
fruit seems to be wonderfully im-
proved lu these- particulars.

_ _ QU~cE~~E.--SIx=p ound s
ripe yellow quinces; pare, core and
cut In bits; to one pound’cut quince - ~-
-one.half ~pound sugar;.- put-I~arings "
-a n-d -c 6 r e~-in~a~t tle-Wlth~~
to cover; bol] slowly to pieces and
strain through a cloth~ put in this . ;~ "
water quinces; put ~n bit of cochi-
~d boil all over quick fire ti|| a
quick, smooth paste, keeping cove r~ .......
except When skimmlug--always after
Skimming ; stir up- from the bottom ;
you can, when cold, put this In glues.
Jars or in deep plates covered w~th

exclaimed: " But perhaps we had better paws Many men are so obviously over- Filipplno Lippi, and the marks on
i. _ "lugly¯ Hong man, come agatha tars of my account--aud hauded the ......

morrow. Payee them all--payee
tome.
"o trustee no man" he said, smil- hei4.

" housed that they

come-f0r the account any more; This
makes aix tl,~es’I have called for "that arevolver. ,Y(umeanto get rid of

The bark of a dog is unlike thv bark pair, .wlth-:tlielr gardehKunkempt,"

four hundredand seventy dollars, and me and ~oar debt together, my eta tree. ¯Even a dog.wcod, .knew
and their parksneglected.Wlth the close of the war-iu 1815, .Thereforecomp°nentyou’canelementSbuy 0fculture. itself.culture? : ....

Or if It comes to-learning, you can-
I shall put It in my lawyer’s hands., friends. Very g~od ; but if you do I’ll this.

_,,No,~uoLquite~lghtceyo~u sabbec_: _.t~_eone0fyouby__wayofreee[pt." I
Dogsarenot al.ways kind, though and the macadamlzlng of raads, came

_a.revlval of country Ute amongthe read books on the Rsualseance--the
Renaissance-IS-sc very=fashionable;

raydollaralleeon. Callagain." suppose.myfacedidnot betray what
there are mauy kinds of dogs.-- - grandees. Toe "s~ells" who had- and youeangetiltUeprlmemonl~e,

X was reminded of all thls bY seeing Ifelt, for they closed around me in the
Every dog has his day, although

tl e Chinese" ambassadors the other calmest manner, making excuses, and [ dog days lastbut a few weeks in the been fighting took to fox-hunting-and¯ fotmdthat theTally-ho and Qulcksil- and pottery, and textile f~,br~cs,’and

dayt and it @arried me back to San asking me to be patient a little longer, ] year. - .
vet would carry them Up’ to~ town in ivory carving: all stampeet with. the ..

’ _There must be a Sirius error here. --.
~sc% full£xe years ago, where for their messengers wereout, as Iun- I >Thedog’s star is "the dog’s planet, what seemed then extraordinarily official approbation of the Department
I wM dealing largely in various corn- dersiood them, to collect-the amount I
modifies which were much affected oy needed. It seemed to me that they

They plauet so that their days come quick time should a frost set iu. The*n
of Science andArt, South Ken~iogton.

came the railroad, bringing Northum- If you shake your head dubiously, if .

the Heathen Chlnec, were getting me farther from the-door
while the star is in the sky.

’I found4hem-apatient, cavil) indus- into the gloomy -obscurity of the ware
They do not fear it. _It is not a Skye berland aud Cornwall within a day’s

you hi|it in passing that Bedford Park

_ _ _ " -- casyjourney, audenabllngpeepletoflti, furniture and Oriental blue and sub"

trlous cl~-0fpeople, ready to’bargain h-cuss,, ~n-der-the pretense of showing terrler~ - " their h,
and get things as cheaply as ia~sil me fresh goods, filial last I lsit tlmt Whenadogentersapltched battle ...... -us~s~wi~_L~nd~n=frtends,an-d- clued colors,- and all therestof it, are

- " ’tar.
be no longer ~epen’dent on loeal "abe- at best but the o-utw~rd-and-vistble¯ - signs of an inward and spiritual grace,.

pay with the greatest promptitude as one0fthe biggest of the party whls- Brutus said: "I had lather ¢
anything elseto make the great̄  land- the Philis-

long as I dealt with one man. WhenI pored something to his compaulons,, and bay the moon than such a lords the cou~try-life people they have dls-

concern, it was a terrible matte’r, about to draw it as a fresh He. had seen t h~ dogs r0amln’ -before has there be~u in E ~gland such tress; ~caroe knowing" what thing he

~to_the_amount_of_flve hundred dollars hu~ed to meet h~m with a look of re- They never get over the bay.
a large number of fine places so regu-

- - Jar]y_occupied for a po_rtion of the year. done. He wants, without any prevt-_ ___ ~_~--~-- . ........ ous-care~or-preparatlon,_to_take the
and no money¯ was forthcomini 1let.

I bultied mycollectorterrlbly, forhe "Lucky for ’some of you, my The Jews c0nsidered the dog un-
In fact, when the bad time
seven years ago they fouud the big ki~’gdom of "culture by storm. He

always came back with an excuse in- friends," I said, drawing a breath of dean. houses insuch perfect order that even wislles, ¯like Simon Magus, to purchase

stead oi mon~,- and the same tale, relief, aud following them toward the An.! yet the dog will clean out a

that the firm was perfectly honest and doer, meaulng to take the first, oppof crowd, no matter how dirty. ~ iftwentytheyyearsare ~eglectedthey can standf°r lt.theproba-next leered an innerofler_of_monex.~.~grace by a simple and unaf-
¯ ¯ " " What the individual middie-cla~

would be pald., it. To my gteat-{su~rl~ei’-ihough, dog"Isii~Id’t "~OW--~01ng In-=’~s-own ....................

¯ "Then, why don’t they pay, John- Mr. Ah Rec came, and - taking- my a dead lion. TL~ere’s no lyin’ about
grand scale which will be built in the

son?"IeXclalmed, arm, led me toward the great safe. this, but a dead dog is dog gone bad.
-~Eagland of the future will be very home and his own-person, the .

" - .Tray wasagood dog, "but-tree~ is fewand far between. In fact, in the collective mlddleclass .Phllistinism
past twenty years they have not num- of the ¯ greatmanufacturing towns,,i wish you would give them a call . Irencoffiu, eh?" saldI~ myself, worse than th~ deuce when lt is against bered more than flVe or six. Mr. Hol- has 10ng been doing in its oor-

yoursolf,=sir," said Johnson. ’ ’ "Countce out de dollar,;’ said Mr. yOU ¯ - - - "
Aud I said I-would, and did, Ah Roe. ford, the inheritor of a vast commer- porate capacity. And now " that

to the H0nger" n~ercantlle- company
-~An-d-the l~l~aq~f his-six corn- Dogs ̄ were the original Argonauts. ~cial fortune and owner of a mansion thev’~have done all, they turn and say :

seven times, a~d ~iways being put off’. panions went up to the safe, placed a They have never givenup thelrscareh which taken altogether is the finest in
"What else would you haVeandUSHol.dO ? "

IC--wM-always the-~ame ; -they-were kep iu a hole and turned it ..............

per fectly :wll~ling. to pay, and messen-second did ¯so with another keYhadin an- --The~bulid0gHe is not easilyiScowed.a stubborn fellow.
London, has raisedGloucestershire.a vast edifiCeMr.On m.,nWeby BurnegetHuut’plctureSjonesWe’by’-put’in" RossettiourUP churehStained glaSSwin.

times_with one, s~metimes with two," locked six locks ofthe greatsafe, when ~r of his name--s

or eventhree or fourofthe firm; but
Mr~ Ah Roe took out,similar key to stubborn-c)fthe two.’ ~Yd~h~ave-h-e~i-rd person to these di~courseevoluflontouseveryau.tumu. ¯" -

when these Chinese Spenlows pr0f- his companions and went up to the of the dogma. ..,
A great mauy stories about the dog

who inherit his money bags, If to no We read Pater, and Symonds, and
¯ Matthew Arnold~ m~d ’Ieeult of

feted themselves as ready to pay, there safe.smiling, as.he said to me :

wasalwaya s~n obstadein theway, in. ,,GreatHongCompany--poorChlna" haveobtainedcurrency. Themanwho
one else--has created a stately man-

the shape of the absence of that meu. Big safes-big dollar.’ S~ben
has left a part 0f his clothing with the

slondh the same country. L~rdElles- Lyoue~e.’ Wecov~rourchairswlth

. mere has built a very fine home on velvet from WilliamMorrls, and paper

partnee take seben key, open, get de dog has cur rent. See ? his ¯ mld.Eugland ..estate, and L~rff: "our walls afterdeslgns by Dr. Dresser.
Chinese.

-dol ’~ lea are born blind. ~hey~" are -Bute is rearing a p~Jace at Mount We lay The J~ortfo~to, The Oontempo.
Kfl~-t-l-~x-pressed-my s el ! "

said at the beginning of this story, As he spoke he uuleck--e~f-th~--~safeT not seedogs then. Stuart. These, wlthoneor two fabrics rare, and::TAe ,.Vtneteen~h.~-in -" couspicuous places on our drawing-
and was going out of the place when a and turned the door on its massive There are man]? types ofdog, inciud" raised by the iron princes of the " room tabl~. . We go to hear the Wag-

hingss, and thou, pulling out adrawer ~~ ". "
~mfling~hinama The dog has four legs ; two ef them creations of later days, but any num.and, holding his head on one side, h~ he drew forth abagmark,deed and seventy--the amount in dot fore legs. " bee have been rehabilitated,

the Hittites and Matteo’s poems, and

offer an awful Rouen fMence. And it all thlslsn’t
tell us ’hat more we ought to

b]andied paper ; set.in lukewarm -
water when you wish to use it, and the

e~~’-~
"I ing, as he shut and locked

"Well, look here," l said, will hissix partners leaking It in turn.
comein here to /norrow, at eleven -Notrusteeoucemaus; all-come at
o’clock, and shall e’xpeot to be--"

"Oh, clss, p~ee all dollar- Olve once, spen door--aLl right."From which I unde~tood.~hat, aa to

English Country Seats. ¯

Coutemporaneously-.~with (hat re-

marmalade Will turn out easily.

]0ng, big order, lot, "Goodce thousand
dollar."

add mortar makers. Thus the Duke To which the objector can only

of Buckingham would probably almost answer ̄  ’~All these things are very

Sacrifice an arm if by so doing he wellln their way, butthey are only

co ~ld only see Stows well off his hands the externals of culture ; they are not
and a big balance at his banker’s in- | culture itself. If you send your child~
-stead. His Grace is not rich, he I ten to the colleges you have built; if
doesn’t care’a straw-to -~_-.. thenlu "-i-’ ’the honses you
was gutted of its tresses ha~ decorated for ypu.~-co---m~i~
Sole attraetlon--under ~nt. up ho~terers and ’filled .with pie-
the time of his father-~ ~d sculpture by true art~f~ ; ifQUINCE "PRESERVE.~.fter .parin~

and extracting the cores, quarter and
lay In scaldingwater closely covered
for one hour or till tender ; this will ~_
preyeut them ~|rom hard’ening; put -~
paringsf’~eede and cores Into a pre. ~ ’
serving kettle, cover with water ia -- ~ ~
which you Coddle the quincesand boil
one hour, ke~eping closely co~ered ; to

t-every pint of this liquor/one pound
of sugar, Which’, h-eying dissolved iu "

’it, puton file; boil It.up and skim;
when scum̄ has ceased rising put lu
quinces aud boil till lhey are red, ten- --
dee and clear all through, but not tilt
they ,break ; keep ke.ttle closely cow

~,eredifyou wish your quinces to be
bright colored ; if you wish them to
be red put tiny’ bit of cochineal In a
muslin bag ; when~done take out and-- .....
spread on, a large dish to Cool, then
pfit in jars; give syrup another.boll
up and it will be like fine Jelly ; pour
It hot over the fruit.

" "I’ll talk about taking your order,
~y Chinese friend, when you payfor seven Chluese friends, all partners in there and in Scgfland, of family Seats.

¯
t ---
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....... thelast," I said gruffly, and I went
/- away.

"The fellow*looks honest." I sa!d ;
"but there’s no trusting these for-
elguers.- They t ~ke delight in trick-
lug aft E~glishman or Melican man,
as they call it.~!Efr.haP s to.morrow
when I go, the~!ll all have pnll’ed up
stakeaahd gone east. ’ ¯ " -

It was!with some satlsfact~n then,
that reaching their great sh~l ware.

a- . house, the next morning,--Lfouud Mr.
Pigtail, In I~is long blue gown and
bland smile standing.at the door,
ready to salute nte with a dose of
pigeon English, which I could hardly
understand. -

"Well, Mr. ~kh Rec," I sald, as l
followed him into the bale.crowded
ware-h6uhe, whlch-certaluly-looked as.
l)rosperous as the great iron-safe In
the corner was Substantlal--")vell Mr.
Ah Roe I hopeyoit are pret~ared to’
PaY my little account, this morning?$

our trading communities, two Or three vlval of church arc-hlteoture in Rug--
or even four partners have to sign a land which -grew Out of the Oxford
check to make it negotiable, mY movement came the rest0ration,.both

their Hong or trading- community, I n the re’ign Of George I.II. many of
could make no payment without every these were In a mo~t dilapidated con-
man was present to help nnlock the dltion. The measures taken bs the
treasure safe. I laughed at the plan, earlier Stuarts to drlveaway the gen-

ugl3~’~SiiiT~y, it is enormous, it is .ab-
solutely unletable, and, lastly, he has
another and very desirab.le¯home. Can

you teach them betimes to read and
digest the becks that lie so obtrusively
Upon your drawing-rodintables--you~-

for¯the heavy dollar bag made me feel
In a very good temper. They laughed
too, and shook hands very warmly,
after the Euglish fashlon, as I took
my departure."No once man run awayall dollar,"

Ah Roe,laughing.
saldI see," I said, laughlug. "You

shall saveyour good.s In soon.’.’
I sent them; and for a long while

after the Hong of-Ah Rec and I did a
good deal of buslnes~ ; but lit. always
took seven keys afterward, .when I
wanted money, toppen that~safe."

Some people are always .late, lik._
the Duke of Newcastle, "who lost ball
au hour every morning, and ran ~fter
it all day without being, able to~Sver-
take it." -

try from ~,ondon wereof-so .radically anything, then, be more of a ~;h!te

- /t / \

vigorous a character that they could I
not fail to have the desired ieffect, but
tu lhe time of Charle~ IL a much
mo~elentent rule prevailed, and the
younger a~ d’gayer portion of thearis-
too)soy flecked to town, an~l the hanlt
continued to grow in force for a long
p~rlod, In {act, from the time of
Charles II, until the cI0se of the reign
of George III., although the geutr~
lived in the shires the nobility passed
meet of their tim~ in I~ond0u or at
Bath and Harrogate, and spent little
of their means on their cOuntry.seats,
~vl~ile many of the prelat~’=uotably
the Irish--absented themselves for

[ years from their d!oce~es ; indeed,
ArchSishop Blaokburne, of York,

--- ~t

>, . ., -

elephant thou Stows? And thee
must, too, be tim~s, w4 sh,.uld fancy,
when the Dukeof Devonsniremay have
reflected that five- country residences,
four with deer parks,and a vast mansmn
in London, are almost more than are
absolutely necessary for the happiness
of a widowed septtmgenarian, ~veu
though he can pay for them, while we
can imagine that th e Duke of Buo-
cieuch_~:ould readily admit that fewer
than his nine resideuces would suffice
him. Fortunate is Lord Derby with
nolhing but. Kuowsley and a villa
near London. Many of his~ noble
brethren burdensd with places to keep
UuPc~t~tese~vtYhehelm; particularly in
S ; .............. ~: _ " -

may in the end make some few among
them, who hav~ natures originally
adapted for it;i~to people of real eulo
lure. You are doing the best you can;
hut you ydumelvos carl never get more
than the veneer, whereas what is
needed is culture~nthe gralu." Profit
and eujoyment no,doubt you may
find in what you do; but iris no more
culture than a cap and gbwn is erudi-
tion or than going to chapel twice0n .~
Sunday is religion.

A six-buttou kid : A little boy,
proud of his new j ~cket, iufo’~med his’ - .....
si~ter that he was a six-bntten_kid.

,Us~ either snuff" or ammonia to
separate fighting dog~. Apall of cold. ~ .i.:

water, wilhln most case~ answe!. ¯

^.:.¯
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